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1AD OF ARMY I 
ENGINEERS IS 

VISITOR HERE

Enrollment in Local
Schools Totals 445

The total enrollment in the Crowell 
Schools so far this year is 413 anil 
this number is expected to be in
creased within the next few weeks, 
according to 1. T. Graves, superin
tendent. The total enrollment at 
this time last year was 502.
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Revival at Baptist 
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to a Close Suudav
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Tage Holtberg Dies
in Hawaii Hospital
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LOCAL SCHOOLS 
OPENED MONDAY 

WITH PROGRAM
REV. RODGERS, FRED RENNELS 

AND I. T GRAVES SPEAKERS 
AT OPENING PROGRAM IN 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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The revival meeting at the Baptist
,rlv part of June, about 1 c? u" h wiU ,c‘,nu’ to an end Sunday 
rs' under the direction of, "W**- ‘‘«mpleting services of two

weeks. Rev. V . C». Rodgers of Spur.
am site, about ten milet! whw «  Preaching for the revival has

•\ few weeks Preached twice daily and all of his
| sermons have been unusually inter
esting.

Much interest has been shown in 
the meeting and splendid co-opera
tion has been afforded by the 
churches o f Crowell. Sunday even
ing the church was filled to over
flowing.

There has been a number of con
versions and additions to the church 
since the beginning of the revival. 
Rev. Rodgers is without doubt one 
of the most popular preachers that 
has ever conducted a revival here 
and those who have not yet heard 
him should avail themselves of the 
opportunity to do so.
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*>.• best prospects for do-1 the Baptist church 
ill have the best chances I the services there.

Mr.-. J. R. Beverly received a radio
gram Monday morning that her 
brother-in-law, Tage Iloltberg, died 
in a hospital at Paia, Hawaii, about 
twelve miles from his home in 

| Puune. The day of his death was 
■' ' ! not given and no details concerning

COUNTY AGENT GIVEN AUTHOR- it have been learned since.
ITY BY DEPARTMENT OF AG- Mr. Holtberg was about forty 
RICULTURE TO APPROVE! year- of age and was a native of 
SPECIAL RATE CERTIFICATES Sweden, coming to the United States 

_ _ _ _ _  ! when I 1 years of age. He was a
- „ civil engineer and had been active inis one of the eighty-nine, that w ,rk until tht> last few yuars.

counties ot the state eligible to re- , , u had been in bad health for the 
ceive drouth relief tn the form ot re-1 t three vea„ .  
dueed tretght rates on cattle and. was' married
livestock. 1 hese counties were cer
tified to Governor Dan Moody by
U ir i ' U* secretary ot agricul- home jn Sweden and also Mrs. Molt- the high school students, those in
lU,.pL , . . . .  .. berg's home at Mabank, Texas. They the intermediate grades were also;The states m which counties now als{) visited in the home of Mr. and present.
are certified to receive livestock vIl.„ R. Beverly in this city at I After the faculty, school board

Y* at reduced ireiuht rates are that time. Mrs. Beverly is a sister members and speakers took their; 
Alabama Maryland Mississippi Mis- o f Mrs. Ho!tber*. places on the stage, Rev. Woodie W.
soun. Montana, Ohio, Oklahoma,) jjrs. Beverly visited Mr. and Mrs. Smith pronounced the invocation.)

ennsjTvania, Tennessee, Texas, Vtr- Holtberg in Los Angeles last sum-1 The high school girls chorus follow-;
ginta, W est Virginia and Wyoming. mur. They were in California a t 1 ‘

According to data received by t ^at time for Mr. Holtberg’s health.
C ounty Agent Fred Rennels, the D e - __________________
partment of Agriculture has given! 
out the following information;

Anyone desiring to obtain a per-1

number of patrons on hand ti 
I ness the opening ceremonies, 

to Miss Myrtle ' formal opening at the high s 
Huddleston in 1923 in Hawaii. Four j took place at nine o’clock in

Crowell Wins Over
Tulsa in Polo Game

i Crowell defeated Tul.-a 6 to 3 Mon- 
, day in a polo gam" at the tournament 
j that is being conducted at Fort Reno, 

1 »klahoma. Crowell wit- to have 
! played Wichita Falls Wednesday but 
j the result o f that game ha- not yet 
j been learned.

Those from Crowell at the tourna
ment are Glen Offield, Bill Barry, 
Paul Shirley and Roy Barry. It is 
understood that A. C. Adkins of 
Amarillo and Henry Beck o f Dallas 
have played for Crowell during the 
tournament. J. H. Minnick is re
ported to have played with the Tulsa

The
hool
the

team.

years ago they visited his childhood j morning in Hie auditorium. Besides
Holt- I the

Accounts of Rains 
Following 1913-18 
Drouths Reprinted

Mrs. T uttle Breaks 
Arm at Baptist Church

mit authorizing the movement of the 
designated commodities must first 
obtain approval certificate from the 
county agricultural agent. The lo
cal railroad agent, upon receipt o f 
this application, will transmit the 
same to the transportation officer of 
his railroad requesting permit for 
such movement, such permit to spec
ify the commodity to be shipped, the 
quantity to be shipped, the shipping

Parent-Teachers 
Will Hold First 

Meeting Tuesday ;

ed with an appropriate song for the 
occasion by singing, “ Happy Days 
are Here Again.”

^ev. F. G. Rodgers of Spur, who is 
conducting the Baptist revivial, was
the principal speaker on the program. | for 
He gave a very interesting talk on 
‘ he right attitude for the students 
to take toward themselves and others.

It is honorable to fail honestly, but 
a disgrace to succeed dishonestly,”

I he told the students. In concluding 
he stated that the real reason for go-

As a matter of inti rest The News 
is reproducing information here con
cerning the breaking of the drouths 
of 1913 and 1918. This information 

i was taken from the files of The News 
those years.

The following is an account of the 
rain that broke the drouth in 1918 
that appeared in The News in the is
sue o f Sept. 6, 1918:

“ No longer are we in the grip of 
the drouth which has spread its 
blighting hand over West Texas for 
the ¡last several months. The rains 
have come at last, after a spell o f the 
most patient waiting. Thanks to our 
trusted weather men, Foster and

The executive board o f the Crowell ing to school was that the students 
Parent-Teachers Association met might prove a blessing to the world.
Tuesday afternoon at the high school I Fred Rennels spoke for the school

,, . . . . . . .______ , ___  - - __! for the purpose of making plans for board of trustees. He gave a brief
' * *, _ ‘ . lli°  con'|the year’s work. The first regular discussion of the present school sit-,
s- ki fc . i f  u- . u‘ tln’ ° ! meeting of the association for this uation and also gave some excellent! Banta. whose recent predictions have

.nut m which the shipments are to t6rm o f sehool will be held Tuesdav advice to the students. come true. They did not specify the
trans,P0 t̂at," n ? f f ,c®r j afternoon. Sept. 16, at four o’clock Superintendent I. T. Graves was amount prorated for this section, but

■ „  .. ° e onginat-1 jn the high school auditorium with i the last speaker on the program. H ei^ ey  gave promise of a supply that
* , r' a ' a! ^  same *,n' e 'J'l 1 the teachers and mothers of the first asked that the pupils form the proper w’ould greatly relieve the situation 

n , "o t  5°py ° f  t,h? J Msrm,t t0 the; gl ides as hostesses. | rnnu and purposes and diligently i «nd at Crowell the gauge registers
Vw „S0rv,?7 Officials of the association extend work for that which wa< best. He! L95. had held out a few
*Y un.qjouiv J‘* loWAJp , an urKent cai| to al| mothers and told the patrons that he did not want minutes longer so that it could have

we are not complaining

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle suffered 
broken arm and a badly bruised

a
•i|>

as the result o f a fall Sunday night I
that occurred while she was leaving S tilt? Department of Agriculture to air 

after attending1

;7,V.iUkJ s k i t |n ln ! h.7 1 others interested in the work o f the I them to think o f the school as be-, been recorded in even numbers 
-uiinlie- nr,. rer..!vo#l a ; 1 s<ll°ol to be present at the meeting, longing to the faculty and students.' we are not complaining. We
.u ’ ... ' {  .. n j There is an excellent opportunity but to look upon it as “ Our School.”

f s n ,-v i  ini V 7 p? rpoM for much good work to be accomplish- An announcement was made bv 
laneemeh s '  ar*ied by the association and it is sin- Mrs. S. T. Crews concerning cmirses

-pi; „ 7  , .  • , u i • » . ccrely hoped that it will have the I in music and Mrs. I. T. Graves con-

..... .............. “S IT ;,-
The officers of the association for'patrons of the schools remained

yet
are

wonderfully blessed and again con
fidence begin? to take hold of our 
people, some o f whom had begun to 
show a spirit of despondency.

"O f course two inches of rain will 
not be sufficient to insure a wheat

ui It.

Lindbergh’s Classmate 
Visits at Foard City

Lie i 
Butrin 
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Foard 
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ters at 
the ar

Ivan M. Palmer, a flying 
at Kelly Field, San Ail
'd in an army airplane at 
Saturday for a visit with 

. Claude Callaway. Tom 
ind Will Callaway. He was 
•ie in a pursuit plane and 

Kelly Field Sunday. 
Palmer was a classmate of 

l. ndbergh at Brooks and 
Is. the army training cen- 

an Antonio. He has been in 
lir service since 1922.

She was going down the steps on 
the east side of the church and think
ing that she had reached the side
walk. she. stepped accordingly and 
the short fall resulted that caused 
her right arm to break at the wrist 
and the injury to her right hip.

She is now unable to walk due to 
her injury but is sitting up and 
otherwise is doing well.

BEST RAIN IN 
MONTHS FELL 

HERE TUESDAY
Demonstration o f Beef 
Canning at G a m b l e ville
An day beef canning demon- 

•'trat: was held Wednesday under
the di • . tion of Miss Dosca Hale, 
home monstration agent, at the 
home nf Mrs. George Free, in the 
Gambl .¡He community.

Ah. fourteen women were pres- 
*nt ' et'orne acquainted with the 
detail- .f beef canning. The beef 

ini: up in five different varieties 
number one and two cans 
one beef.

into l* 
from ti

«I* W. Klepper Named 
As Justice o f the Peace

GOOD RAINS FELL IN EASTERN 
PORTION OF COUNTY BUT 
LIGHT IN WESTERN SECTION; 
.6 INCH HERE

______________ ____ __________ ___ , , at crop but the wheat nu n say it will
prove applications for reduced rail- tb;s y0ar are: Mrs. A. D. Campbell,; the grammar school building to b e ! do to sow n. and there w.'l now be
road rates on the i|ysignated com -; president; Mrs. R. R. Magee, vice-1 with the students in the lower grades, j great activity ir. th ■ ¡in-paring of

president; Mrs. John McAnear, s e c - ! a great many of whom are beginning j lands, where th • a a t  already 
retarv; Mrs. \V. O. Clary, treasurer, their first year in school work. In -* prepared for faii w-ir.g. It will
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, reporter. , terest in the beginners’ section was help the late f, d ct and may also

The committee chairmen are: Mrs.: particularly great and Miss Lottie ¡help -ome cotton.
L. A. Andrews, program; Mrs. W. B. "  nods’ room was crowded through-; “ ¡t , w, :. i rful h w much this 
McKown, finance; Mrs. George Bur- j “,ut. th* morning with relatives of the country an ome >ir when it ooks

like the whole thing has gone to the 
bad. and we are expecting the rains 
to cause surprising development in

inodities when the benefit of such 
reduced rates accrues to the farmer- 
consumer of hay and feed, and the 
farmer-shipper of livestock in the 
drouth stricken area.

County agents will make an in
vestigation oj each application for 
reduced railroad rates and issse the 
approved certificate only when an 
emergency caused by the continued 
drouth makes it necessary to apply 
the reduced rates under the special 
Authority issued by the interstate 
Commerce Commission are not ap
plicable to the movement of livestock 

(Continued on Page 5)

ress, membership: Mrs. T. B. Klepper, little boys and girls, 
publicity: hospitality and social, Mrs.

Crowell Will Be 
Well Represented 

in Many Colleges

A. F. Wright; Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
magazine; Miss Lottie Woods, hy
giene and health, Mrs. Frank Flesh- 
er. room sponsor.

The, executive board is made up of 
the officers of the association. I. T. 
Graves, superintendent, and the 
committee chairmen.

A series of programs has been 
worked out for the entire school year 
and the program next Tuesday 
will consist of an address from the 
president, a parliamentary drill and 
an outline of duties and plans of the 
chairmen of committees.

The meetings as outlined for the 
year and their leaders are: Mrs. H. 

Edwards, Recreation, Oct. 21;

M Hart Jr. has resigned from 
Jie effirp of Justice of the Peace of 
Precit, \o. 1 and J. W. Klepper 
r.a? I.. n appointed by the commis- 
sioner court to fill out his unex- 
pired ti rm. Mr. Klepper was recent
ly elected a* the Democratic nom- 
ln«  for this office.

Officers Elected by 
Seniors at Meeting 

Tuesday Afternoon
The !93l Glass o f the Crowell High 

“‘ h i held its first meeting Tuesday 
'n with approximately forty 

indents, who can now proudly call 
hemselves Seniors, present. Henry 
ssgup, who was elected president 

01 the class last spring, called the 
mating to order

Superintendent I. T. Graves made 
rt talk to the class after which 

¡oncers for the year were elected, 
hose elected were: Ragsdale Lanier, 
ice-president; Frances Allison, sec- 
♦tary-treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Carter, 
' ‘ass mother, and Henry Black, class 
P'oisor. A committee composed of 
cssa Housouer, Mary Frances Self, 

_rews Cooper and Elbert Griffith 
appointed to look after business 

¡airs coming before the class, 
ihe class thia year i* made up of 

in»» forty and boys, and judg- 
K from the interest and enthusiasm 

* r‘ at the firet meeting the Class 
I* is bound to be one that will 
J *  be remembered In the history 
”  Crowell High School.

The best rain that has fallen in 
Crowell since May 9, 1930, fell here 
Monday night and Tuesday morning 
with six-tenths of an inch being re
corded at the First State Bank, o f
ficial weather recording station for 
Crowell. The rain was considerably 
heavier in the eastern part of the 
county and even just a few miles 
east o f Crowell it was reported that 
about one and one-half inches fell.

Thalia was about the center of the 
heaviest rains and as much us two 
inches and about an average of an 
inch and one-half fell in that vicinity. 
The rain was said to be particularly 
heavy in the southeastern portion of 
the county. Ayersville, Margaret, 
Gamhleville. Rayland, Four Corners, 
and Catesville received good rains.

West of Crowell the rain was light
er. A fair rain fell in the Black 
community but was very light around 
Vivian. The rain was also light at 
Foard City and the section west of 
there. W. W. Kimsey reported a 
rain o f about one inch th- over at his 
place, about eight miles south of 
Crowell.

The rain was light in the Clayton- 
ville, Beaver and Good Creek com
munities. Egbert Fish reported a 
very light rain at his place twenty 
miles west o f Crowell.

To Sow Wheat
Sufficient moisture was reported 

in the Thalia section to start wheat 
sowing. Fred Rennels, county agent, 
stated that there was sufficient 
moisture in the eastern part of the 
county to sow small grain for pas
ture. ’ He also advises farmers in 
every section of the county to hnve 
their land in readiness so that sow- 
:ng can start immediately following
any further rains.

A good supply o f water for stock 
and domestic purposes was provided 
for most of the farmers of the east
ern section o f the county. J. B. 
Kasely reported that it rained suf
ficiently to provide stock water on 
his ranch in the northwest part of 
the county.The city lake was also raised five 
inches by the rainfall, however, thia 
slight raise is not sufficient to re
lieve the preaent water situation here.

Within the next few days a num
ber of students of Crowell will be 
leaving for various colleges and uni- K 
versities. A few have already left. Mrs. L. A. Beverly, Children’s Read- 

Texas Tech at Lubbock will claim ing, Nov. 18; Mrs. Ruby Fierce, 
the largest number of students from Safety. Dec. 10; Mrs. John Long, 
Crowell. Joe Roberts will be a senior Child Labor and Education, Jan. 20; 
there this year and Miss Allison Self Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Founders’ Day, 
will be a junior. Those who enter Feb. 17; Mrs. Hines Clark, Child 
Tech for their first year of college Hygiene, March 17; Mrs. R. R. Ma- 
work are: Miss Harriet Evelyn Swaim gee. Social Hygiene, April 21, and 
Robert Oswalt, Arthur Bell and Mrs. Sam Crews, Music. May 19th. 
Ralph Cogdell. Miss Nancy Cogdyll Two socials are to be held during 
and Price Lovelady will attend the the year, one in October and the 
North Texas State Teachers College other in February.
at Denton. This will be Price’s s e c - --------------------------------
ond year at that institution and Miss M. M. HART JR. ACCEPTS 
Cogdell’s first year. POSITION WITH OIL CO.

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid will start ______
her second year in the College of ^  jj. n art j r. has accepted a po- 
Industrial Arts at Denton and Miss sjtJon in the land department of the 
\ irginia Sue Crowell will begin her Southern Crude Oil Purchasing Corn- 
first year there. panv o f Fort Worth and is now sta-

Misses Elsie Faye Roark and Mary; tioned at Tyler, Texas.
Ragland Thompson, honor students! Mr Hart‘has’ worked in the office 
of the high school senior class last o f Rell-Roberts Land and Abstract 
year, will enter West Texas State Company for the past eleven years. 
Teachers College at Canyon. j j e wag serving his second term as

Tom Reeder has left for Austin | justjce 0f  the peace but has resigned 
where he will be a junior in Texas from that office and his vacancy has

CROWELL PLAYS 
QUANAH FIRST 
FOOTBALL GAME

Foard County’s crops within the next 
few weeks.”

(Continued on last pege)

SEASON OPENS ON QUANAH 
FIELD; ONLY CLASS A TEAM 
TO OPPOSE CROWELL THIS 
SEASON

The Crowell High School Wildcats 
will play their first football game of 
this season against Quanah High 
School at Quanah Friday, September 
12th. While Quanah is generally 
doped to win, yet Crowell has defeat
ed Quanah before when conditions 
pointed to a Quanah victory and an 
excellent game is expected when the 
two teams meet.

Crowell defeated Quanah here last 
year by the score of 13 to 7 in the 
first game o f the season and the year 
before that Quanah defeated Crowell 
7 to 6. This year Quanah has the 
advantage o f a heavier team and also 
started practice about one week 
ahead o f Crowell.

For a while this week it was feared 
that John Todd and Melvin Wozen- 
eraft would not be with Crowell in 
this game due to their absence from 
the city, however, they have returned 
from their work on the Plains and in 
New Mexico and will be ready to 
take their part in the game Friday, 
although their absence from practice 
for a few days may be felt.

Coach Grady Graves has had about 
23 boys reporting regularly for prac
tice and is pleased with the showing 
that they have made in the work
outs.

Quanah is the only Class A team 
!that Crowell will play this year and 
for that reason the local boys are 
particularly anxious to win this 

Crowell football fans will have the game. Quanah is reported as hav- 
second year in' Asberry Coliege at opportunity o f witnessing the first ing the strongest team in many years 
Wilmore, Kentucky. Markham Spen- football game of the season here next j and is expecting to do well in its

E. A. Dunagan’s Mother 
Died in Sherman, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan re
turned Monday from Sherman where 
they attended the funeral of Mr.

: Dunagan’? mother, Mrs. Frances S. 
Dunagan, that was held in the Bap
tist Church at Sadler, near Sherman, 
last Friday. She died the previous 
day at her residence in Sherman.

Mrs. Dunagan was born in Ala
bama on June 2, 1856, and had been 
a member of the Baptist Church for 
the past forty-five years. She had 
lived in Grayson County for 37 years.

Surviving Mrs. Dunagan are her 
husband, J. D. Dunagan; three sons, 
E. A. of Crowell; W. H. of Sherman; 
J. E. of Little Rock, Ark.; 5 daugh
ters. Mrs. P. A. Holden, Mrs. C. A. 
Fleming, Mrs. W. L. Gribble and Mrs. 
Fred Voss, all of Dallas, and Mrs. 
B. V. McCorkle of Woodbine; one 
brother, T. J. Knight of Whitesboro; 
and 26 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren. All children were 
present for the funeral except J. E. 
Dunagan o f Little Rock, who is in a 
government hospital. He was shell
shocked during the World War.

University.
Misses Pansy and Violet Atcheson 

will start their first year of College 
work at Abilene Christian College.

Roy Sloan and Alvin Borchardt, 
who have been students at Baylor 
Medical College at Dallas for the 
past few years, will again attend 
that institution.

Charles Fcrgeson will begin his

been filled by J. W. Klepper.

Crowell High Flays 
Matador in Opening 

Game Here, Sept. 19

cer will enter the state institution Friday, Sept. 19, when the Crowell 
for the deaf at Austin. Miss Elsie Wildcats play Matador. Crowell do- 
Schindler is now attending St. Mary’s feated Matador 19 to 0 here last 
Academy at Wichita Falls. year, however Matador is said to

Grady Holhert will be a junior at have a stronger team this year and 
Simmons University at Abilene this the game in all probability will be 
year. a good one.

George Davis will attend business. The schedule for the rest of the
college at Wichita Falls. Mi
Belle and Elizabeth Locke will enter i lowsf

season has been completed as fol-

the school o f nursing at the Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas.

Miss Vera Patton nnd Miss Martha 
Rettig will enter Trinity University 
at Waxahachie, where Miss Patton 
will be a junior and Miss Rettig a 
sophomore.

Ernest Patton will attend either 
Wayland College at Plainview or 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Chas. Dra- 
bek is attending St. Mary’s Univer
sity at La Porte, Texas.

Sept. 19 —  Matador, here.
Sept. 26 —  Knox City, there.
Oct. 3 —  Throckmorton, here.
Oct. 10 —  Munday, here.
Oct. 17 —  open.
Oet. 24 —  Knox City. here.
Oct. 31— Matador, there.
Nov. 7— Throckmorton, there. 
Nov. 11— Chillicothe. there.
Nov. 21— Munday, there.
Nov. 27— Paducah or F.stelline. 

here.

State Aid to Foard 
Schools Based on 

1,880 Scholastics

Class A district which is made up 
of the following teams: Wichita
Falls, Electra. Vernon, Childress.
Pampa, Amarillo, Plainview and
Lubbock.

The line-up that will start the 
game at Quanah will likely be as 
follows: Guy Todd, quarterback:
Ragsdale Lanier, Roy Mullins or Bud 
McCoy, halfbacks: Crews Cooper,
fullback; J. M. Crowell or George 
Fox, left end; Ralph Burrow, right 
end; Recie Womack and John Todd, 
tackles; Hoot Gibson and Melvin 
Wozencraft, or Hubert Smith, 
guards, and Bill Middleton, center.
Substitutes that will be taken to 
Quanah are: Neff Middlebrook, W il-lhe formerly 
Ham Ricks, Dan Hines Clark, Mitch-' 
ell AUee and Gerald Knox.

Bttd McCoy has recently moved 
to Crowell from Iraan, Texas, where

State school aid to the rural schools 
of Foard County will ho based on the 
following enrollment; Four Corners 
15: Thalia 293; Gamhleville 67; 
Fish 28; Margaret 156; Black 39; 
Vivian 9 6 ; \yersville 69; West Ray- 
land 97; Foard City 153: Clayton- 
ville 25; Beaver 25; and Good Creek 
17.

Transfers for Foard County rural 
students have been made in the fol
lowing order; 50 to Crowell; 24 to 
Five in One school. Wilbarger County 
2 to Antelope Flat, Wilbarger 
County; and one to Paducah. The 
total number of rural students, in
cluding transfers, is 1,169. The to
tal number last year was 1.057.

Crowell hns 711 scholastics, accord
ing to the school census this year, 
compared with 624 last year.

The state department o f education 
has officially approved 1.880 names 
in Foard County’s scholastic census 
and state aid will be awarded to the 
amount o f $17.50 for each scholastic.

played football, and 
started working out with the squad 
thia week. He is a capable back- 
(told man and is a  valuable additiea 
to the team.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondentt

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and son, 
Melvin, Mrs Free, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Me Beat h and children ate din
ner Sunday with Mi ana Mrs. Pur
lin MeBeath of near Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. f C. Hargroves and 
family returned home Wednesday of 
last week from a visit in Fast Texas 
and parrs of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Pyle and 
children v. sited Mrs. Pyle’s sister.

nier /  
Sunde

Mrs.
Crow- 

Mi
\" !
er. Kd Peai 
night.

Tin 
afteri

;, and children

md Mrs. Travi* Peacock of
Mr. Peaeocl 

,. and wife
l' s broth- 
Thursday

bleville folks met Friday.

before school opens.
L. W. Greenway and son, J. C.. and 

wife vi-ited in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Quincey Lee Rutledge returned 
home Tuesday after working several 
months in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Neal of Ver- 
n ■!>. vis'ted her parents Saturday 
night.

Melba Hopkins, Nina and Ross 
Coi nine, S. B. Farrar, Pete Harrold. 
B n i,;. ird Buster Crisp, Hazel Rut- 
l* i ge. Fula Mae Gregg and Mr. and 
Mi Poi- Gregg visited Mr. and 
Mr- Payne Neel of Vernon Wednes
day night.

Ernest T <■ and Miss Emma Lee 
Haynes were united in marriage in 
Oklahoma Saturday afternoon.

A much needed rain fell here Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Nelson and
son of Eldorado, Oklahoma, are here 
visiting relatives.
;; Miss Rosalie Fish spent from 
Wednesday until Friday visiting Miss 
Bernice Walling o f Vernon.

Miss Russie Rasberry spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with friends 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll and 
children left Wednesday to maki 
their homo at Brownfield.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mrs. A. .1 
Whatley and Miss Dosca Hale of 
Crowell visited the Fish school Mon 
day afternoon.

S. J. Lewis and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bishop returned home 
Saturday after workin in East Tcxn 
for several weeks.

Glenn Rasberry spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Crowell.

The Vivian school opened Monday 
morning, September 8. The teach
ers are: T. C. Davis, principal; Mr 
T. C. Davis and Mrs. O. D. Beaueh 
amp, intermediate, and Miss Iren* 
Patton, primary.

i at th >1 he
ganized a P. T. A. association. Tin
following
H Bo
Carroll, vice pr

:'s were elected: M 
resident; Miss Opal 
¡ident; Miss Mildred

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Solile. secrettan.•-treasurer, and Miss
Prebb! e Bailev. assistant secretary.

Mr-,, Cora Hednian entertained her
Sui- v Seht class with a picnic
Sumlav at t railroad bridge north
o f Margaret.

Mr. an si MFf* E. C. Hargroves and,
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stari:.' s were* visiting in Thalia Sun-
day ai•teraoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ave Shultz and son.
Lewis, visite Mrs. Shultz’ parents.
Mr. and Sirs * ¿i. V. Cato, of Thalia
Monda

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and
family . Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz
and son. Lev.is. Mr. and Mrs. Claud-
ius Carroll. Ray Jonas and Elton
Carrol:1 went to church at Thalia
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble of 
Crowell spent Wednesday night with 
their s' n. Perry, and family.

Mrs. Loney Brock entertained the 
Gambleville Club Thursday after
noon with 17 members present. Re.- 
freshments consisted of ice cream 
and cup cakes.

C. W. Carroll and son. Claudius, 
and wife and G. V. Carroll o f Crow
ell were visitors in Vernon Monday.

Ray Jonas went to church at Crow
ell Saturday night.

A nice rain fell in our community 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Owens and Mr and Mrs. Mc
Williams attended church at Thalia 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
children of Black spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Nichols' sister. Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas, and family.

Mr. and Mr- F. J. Jonas visited 
Mrs. Jonas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Whatley, of Thalia Sunday af
ternoon.

Everyone is invited to come to 
Sunday School next Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs D. A Alston and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. W. P. Derring- 
ton, and family of Thalia.

E. M. Gamble and Loyd Owens 
were visitors in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derrington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Derring
ton of Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Schultz and familv of Dal
las are t .siting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. M. Shultz, this week.

C. D. Haney and family of Tal- 
mage visited Mrs. Haney’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz. Sunday.

The b me of Mrs. L. B Dunson 
was the meeting place of the Dun- 
< el reunion Friday. Those present 
fi r dinner were. Johnie and Elijah 
Duns n ami families of Ohillicothe. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Herbole of 
Rosebud, Ark., Ottis Dunson and 
family of Lockncy, Arthur Dunson 
and family and Tom, Bertha and 
\\ oodr w Dunson o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Baker ami 
daughter. Naomi, of Vernon visited 
in this community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and chil
dren of Petersburg and Oce Lemons 
and family of Marietta. Okla.. spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Gibbs.

Little Martha Hope Cribbs is on 
the sick list.

The West Rayland School opened 
Monday. The enrollment was not
large.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deer and chil
dren of Chillicothe visied her sister. 
Mrs. Bailey Rennels. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
Four Corners and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Davis of Vivian visited R. P. Der
rington and family Sunday. Miss 
Bertha Dunson accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis home to keep house for 
them this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs of Viv
ian visited M. L. Cribbs and family 

, Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Roung was taken to 

Vernon Monday for medical aid.
The young people were entertain

ed with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Saturday 
night. Those present were: Bonnie 

( and Pete Crisp. Oneta Derrington, 
Karl Collier, Maudie. Vernie Lee, G. 

j C. and Hazel Jordan. Myrta Flinn, 
Thomas Curry, Homer and Emmett 
Martin. Margie and Ora Davis, John 
and Otis Tole, Frank, Maurine asd 
Gypsy Farrar. Oneta Boatenhamer, 
Iva Lou Cobb. Charlie Roberts, Jer
ry, Elijah and Thelma Roung, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gregg, Toy Prescott, 
Hubert Abston, Ray and Melvin 
Flinn and Aaron Simmons of Ver- 

, non.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dunson and 

children left Sunday to visit her 
: parents at DeKalb before returning 
to their home at Lockney.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Fretwell filled the pulpit at

lays with friemi-

the Methodi.*t chart
ir. g and night.

Mr. aind Mrs. Cl;
h er 1 - *ers. Misses
Russell, of Kilgore
day to '«rii-dt a few <

VIVIAN
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mrs. C. C. Browning and children 
of Mineral Wells spent from Tues
day until Saturday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Easley.

Clarence and Foler Carroll and 
Clarence Merritt of Brownfield spent 
Tuesday and Tuesday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowley. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr- Bowley and son. David, who 
will visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Carroll.

Specials
Coffee, lbs. Folger’s .................. $1.15

Rice, 3 l b s . .............................

Vanilla Wafers, I 4  lbs..................... 33c

Ginger Snaps, I 4  lbs....................... .........33c
Spinach, Delmonte, No. 2 can . . . . 13c
Wax Beans, Wapco No. 2 cam . . . . .........15c
Pecans, 3 \ oz. g la ss ...................... 33c
Soap, Hardwater, 3 b a r s ............. 23c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb............................ .........15c
Apples, Delicious, per dozen . . . . .........35c

Kimsey Grocery
Phone 172, North of Ringgold's

Mrs. G. L  Scott and son. J. h. 
are visiting her daughters, Mrs. A! 
len Shores and Mrs. Jim Scott, at 
Wichita Falls this week.

Jim Phillips entertained the young 
people with a party Saturday night

Clarence Beesinger returned to hi- 
home last Wednesday.

Jake Beesinger returned to hi 
home last Sunday. He had been in 
Littlefield visiting his daughters.

Marion Rowland of Vernon spent 
last week with Jim Polk.

Alton Beggs left last week for 
Farmcrsville where he will work.

W. M. Howell and son, Paul, re
turned home Saturday. They have 
been pulling boles at Van Alstyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shores of 
Wichita Falls spent last Saturday 
night with Mrs. Shores’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott.

G. R. Webster of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Clyde Beesinger.

Remember Sunday School every 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Everybody i- 
invited to come.

The oldest oil field in the world i- 
in China

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

S. B. Stovall visiti»*l friends in Ok- 
launion a few days this week.

Miss Viola Taylor returned home 
Sunday from Wichita Falls where 
she took a beauty course.

Fred Brown and family visited rel
atives in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Reggie, Hump and Clyde 1’ ittillo, 
1 i ceman Durham and family and »  • 
B. Durham and family of Littlefield 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Abstoh, Mrs. Fred Ren
in Is and Claude Abston visited rela
tives in Granite and Tipton. Okla., a 

! few days lust week.
Miss Dosca Hale of Crowell visit*.1 

Mrs. G. W. Scales Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Vonnie Edens and Mi-n Royce 

Cato were Crowell visitors Monday.
George Roberts and family and 

Mrs. Mayme Oates of Plainview vis
ited here Sunday night and Monday.

W. J. Long and family of Post 
moved back to their home here Mon-

' 1 Mrs. S. N. Dozier and children and 
Mrs. it. F. Henry were Vernon vis- 
itors Saturday afternoon.

G. C. Phillips. Mrs. J. V. Lindsey. 
Homer Wilhite and (Jordan Davis 

i were Vernon visitors Monday.
Mutt McKinley who has been visit

ing relatives in Lorenzo and Ropes- 
vill** the past two weeks returned 
home Sunday. He was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bui son of 
Ropesville.

Fred Rennels and family of Crow
ell visited relatives here Saturday 
night.

Mrs. E. F. Henry and Mrs. Bert 
Hanks of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Henry here Friday after
noon.

Gus Niell and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Neill visited relatives 
near Iowa Park Sunday.

Roy Ricks and family moved from 
the W. J. Long house to the Eric 
Wheeler house Monday.

Grandmother Adkins, who has been 
vi.-iting relatives in Dallas, returned 
t the home of her son. M. C. Ad
kins. and family here Wednesday.

Gordon Johnson of Dallas is visit- 
ng his brother. George Johnson, and 

family.
John Sims and son. Lee, made a 

' husines.- trip to Childress Friday.

G. W. Scales happened to the mis
fortune of losing a fine work mule
Saturday.

Jack Henry of Graham visited rel
atives here last week-end.

Rudolph Coufal returned home 
Friday from a visit with relatives in 
Mexico.

Alex Oliver and family visited in 
the Lockett community Sunday a f
ternoon.

Curtis Gardner went to \ ernon 
Thursday for medical treatment.

Morton, Lee, Joseph and Otho Kee- 
see left Saturday for the Plains for 
a visit. . . .  ,

Walter Ilenrv and family of hargo 
: visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henry here 
a few days last week.

Charlie Wood and family and Mrs. 
T. J. Wood visited relatives in Ar 
i her City and Wichita Falls a few 
davs last week.

¡1. R. Hartman of Oklaunion visit
ed friends here Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falls to visit her aunt who 
underwent an operation Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Shultz left Sunday for 
a business visit to Amarillo.

Mrs. J. K. Langley visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Alton Harbin, and 
family in Wichita Falls from Sunday 
to Tuesday of this week.

Truitt Neill and family moved to 
Rayland Thursday where he has ac
cepted a position with the Rayland 
gin.

Mrs. Ruth Maynard of Olney visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Hanev, here last week.

Miss Jessie Taylor returned home 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in Temple. She was accompanied 
home by her cousin.

Mrs. T. E. Burnham and son, Bob
bie, and Miss Louise Stovall o f 
Wichita Falls visited their brother, 
J. A. Stovall, here last week-end.

Mrs. E. M. Solomon and children, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Doty here the 
past week, left Monday for their 
home in Sonora.

Leland Stovall left Sunday for 
Wichita Falls where he entered a 
business college Monday.

H. W. Gray and family returned 
home Saturday from a visit with C. 
W. Roberts and familv in Clayton, 
N. M

Misses Catherine Wheeler and Lo
ren e Shultz left Tuesday for Denton

T r»  n»pur»«W—

Crowell, Texas, SgpUmber 12> .

to attend C. I. A .  Th.*v 
companied by Glen Fox.

To Feature Texas
in Radio Progra

Abilene, Texas, Sept n « ■  
state of Texas will be th. subject 7#l 
a radio program which u .. i 1 
cast by the Middle West FtiHa. 
System over Station W F \ p S* 
cago, from 8:00 to k r ’ , 
Standard Time, Friday. Septe£J

Texas is one of 30 state in vhi kl 
companies o f the Middle West 
tern operate. Texas son) -vill f0iT| 
the musical program and descrinH^I 
will be given of some of th eod l 
mun(ties served by the West 
Utilities Company. Central PowjJI 
and Light Company ami the Soutk I 
western Gas and FI., * 1 "mpanvI
the three companies of the MiHHl.'l 
West Utilities Systen "¡1
the state of Texas. g *■

Station W E N R ot rat. on ,i 
wave length of 870 k i,.s "

Pneumonia proves t v  J jn abo .1 
one case out of seven. 1

f CHEVROLET

A New 6 -c y l in d e r  
Chevrolet Truck

w i t h  Du a l  W h e e l s

NEW 
HEAVIER 

REAR AXLE

FOUR-SPEED
TRANSMISSION
NEW LARGER 

TRUCK CLUTCH

6-CYLINDER
50-HORSEPOWER ENGINE

DUAL
WHEELS

FULLY
ENCLOSED

BRAKES

Ligh t D e liv e ry  C h a s s is ......................... *365
l ig h t  D u livu ry  C h a u i i  .  m t m » »

w ith  C o b ..................................................... *470
IPiek-up boa antra)

Roadster D e l i v e r y ..............  *440
(Pick up box extra )

Sedan  D e l iv e r y ............................................ ‘595
lVSrTon C hassis  w ith C ab  . .  . . . .  *625

U T I I I T V  I 'A - T O N  C H A S S IS

$520
Price of IV f to n  chassis with o r  without 
cab inc ludes front fen d e rs o n d  aprons, 
runn ing b e a rd s , cow l, da sh  a n d  com 
p le te ly  e q u ip p e d  instrum ent p a n e l, hood, 
h ea d  lam ps a n d  spo re rim.

DUAL WHEELS $25 EXTRA
an IVfc-ton models including spare wheal.

All priemt f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 

' C H E V R O L E T

A new six-cylinder lV -̂ton Chevrolet truck— with dual 
wheels is now available at Chevrolet dealers every
where. It is big and powerful, rugged and dependable. 
It offers many new features of outstanding value to the 
modern truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity 
costs less to operate and maintain. Your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you a trial load  
demonstration—any time.

FEATURES OF THE NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK
Dual wheel! a . .Hgh. oddIMonel to., ,  wllh ,lx  truck-type 
cord H r a .- b l ......... h .a v l .r  r. „
r  r « '  brake» new heavy-duty track- 
ype clutch— new, stronger »tool channel fram e—

* :‘P* * d hwnimlcclon SO-horsepower volv.-ln-h.ocl 
six-cylinder engine.

M O T O R
l l T l l l M  • «

C O M P A N Y ,  
••aaro l Mata* D 8 t « o i t ,  m i c h i o a n

nw.lh
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

(By Special Correspondent)

¡Hr and Mrs. C .  B. Graham and 
V sun, C. B. Jr., returned Tues- 
v of last week from Austin where 

attended the American Legion
onvention.
W E. Taylor and W. A. Priest, 
-  George Wesley, Misses Alma 
ciley and Nena B. McGill, visited 
lative- in Wichita Falls one day 
,t week, where Miss McGill visited 
few days before returning to her 
mt. in Dallas, after several weeks 
it with relatives here.
George Cullum and father visited 
ends at Medicine Mound one day 
t week while Grandma Cullum 

sited Mrs. Huckabee of Black com- 
.unity.
W. P. Phillips o f Wichita Falls and 
l  Qo/.e o f Fort Worth were bus

e s ’ visitors in Margaret Wednes-

\y A. Priest and W. E. Taylor at- 
nded tin Free Will Baptist meet- 

at Vernon Thursday night.
John Wesley returned to Amarillo 

yt we after several days visit 
th homefolks.
jlrs. M.irel Trout and little daugh-

-fit • Headache or Neuralgia in
j  ninute«, checkt a Cold tha first 
‘ y, and checks Malaria in tkraa

V

666 also in Tablets

ter. Helen, and Miss Emmu Kempf' 
left Thursday for Quanah to visit in i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ma j 
honey until Saturday when they | 
wenfcto Mrs. Trout’s home at Miami I 
accompanied by W. E. Taylor and 
sons, Gordon and Garland, who re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. Ingle and Mrs. Bill Mur- 
phey and little daughter, Ludell, vis
ited Mrs. R. L. Townley of Thalia 
Thursday.

Grady Thacker of Crowell was a 
business visitor in Margaret Friday.

R. H. Coggin and family moved 
last week to Southeast Texas.

Miss Bonnie Crisp of Rayland vis
ited Mrs. M. Sikes Thursday.

Miss Clara Belle Bugley had her 
tonsils removed last week at Vernon. 
She is recovering rapidly.

Miss Ola Wigger, formerly of this 
place, underwent a serious operation 
last week at Streetman. She is 
slightly improved.

Mrs. T. Fletcher and son, Char
ley, and Mrs. T. M. Harrington of 
Klectra spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Cora Priest.

Miss Daisy Bob Vantine of Quan- 
ah spent the week-end with Misses 
Bertha and Jewell Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest and fam
ily of Vernon spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Cora Priest.

Jack Murphy and Gilbert Choate 
visited friends in Star Valley Sunday 
afternoon.

William Jolly and family of Quan- 
ah spent Saturday night with Carl 
Roberts and family.

Herbert Bradburn returned to his 
home in Okluhoma City Saturday

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
Ai Up-to-Dale Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.

11 I I I I  >♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 1 1 X  H "» l - l - » < - l l '» » » -M-< l-M ' r-H I I I H  I I » »♦

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

CR OW ELL, T E X A S

V

H e RE  is the last word in portable type
writers— the newest Corona with improved 
all steel carriage, rotary escapem ent, 
optional bail or paper fingers and the new 

line spacing —  which gives just the 
right space between lines to make an at
tractive personal letter.

This Corona leaves nothing to be desired. 
It is complete, yet light and compact.

We would like to send you a beautiful 
folder showing the new colored Coronas 
in shades that will harmonize with the 

decorations of your home

c o n e  : t a
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, Doakra

after several days visit here with 
friends.

Bob James and family of Electra 
visited Marion Jumes and family and 
other relatives here last week.

Grundma James, who has been ill 
for about 3 weeks is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hembree and 
daughter, Pauline, visited relatives 
here from Thursday till Sunday on 
returning to Dimmitt, their home. 
Wes Hembree and mother and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hembree and children re
turned with them for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Payne are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine 
girl.

J. Q. Middlebrook and Emmitt 
James made a business trip to Quan- 
ah Friday.

Rev. Guy Bellamy of the Red Fork 
Association will preach at the Bap
tist church the 2nd Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Wesley und Fred Tay
lor visited John Mahoney and family 
of Quanuh Thursday.

Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts returned 
from Vernon last week where she 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and little 
son were Vernon visitors Saturday.

C. E. Blevins and family of Foard 
City visited V. A. McGinnis and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, Mrs. IL M. 
Phillips and son, H. A., and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis and daughter, Mil
dred Leroy, were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

R. P. Phillips left last week for a 
visit with friends at Putman before 
going to Norman, Okla., where he 
will attend school.

Worth Hunter was a Quanah vis
itor Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Blevins of Ft. Worth is 
visiting her sow, Bryan Blevins, and 
family.

Rev. Cecil Matthews of Thalia 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Maggie Crabtree returned to 
her home in Vernon Monday after 
spending several days in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Ben Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jewell were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman and 
daughters, Lorene and Juanita, visit
ed Mrs. W. T. Brown at Thalia Sun
day afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wren and her 
mother, Mrs. Houston, returned Fri
day from a 10-days visit with rela
tives in New Mexico.

Bryan Blevins made a business 
trip to Vernon Friday.

A party was given Monday night 
at the home o f Mrs. T. D. Boyd in 
honor of Miss Estelle Whittington. 
A number of young folks were pres
ent in spite of the threatening 
weather and all report a jolly good 
time.

T. F. Goodman celebrated his 65th 
birthday on Aug. 31 at the home of 
his d »lighter. Mrs. G. M. Sikes. A 
bountiful dinner was spread which 
will be remembered by all. Those 
present were: T. F. Goodman. Mrs.
Bill Crisp and little daughter, Mari- 
lee, o f Southland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boml and little son, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Sikes and sons. Raymond and 
Guyton Webb, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Goodman of Vernon.

Hubert Smith, Cecil Ray Moore 
and Neff Middlebrook have entered 
school at Crowell for the term.

Mrs. Luther Denton and little 
daughter, Doris, o f Crowell spent 
from Friday till Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Owens and other rela
tives.

The citizens of Margaret commu
nity are rejoicing over a good rain 
which fell Monday and Monday 
night and Tuesday morning. The 
barns on the farms of Herb Wesley 
and C. B. Graham were unroofed by 
the wind.

James Mills o f Medicine Mound 
spent Sunday with Oliver Henderson 
and family.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe of Gambleville 
visited Mrs Oliver Henderson Sun
day.

Bill Crisp of Southland arrived 
Saturday to visit relatives at Marga- j 
ret and Rayland.

Misses Mattie Lee, Estelle and 
Minnie Whittington and their broth
er, A. J., of Lubbock are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. G. W. Cullum, and 
family this week.

Foster Russell returned Friday 
from a business trip to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Russell and 
little daughter, Betty Jo, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
McCary of Goodlett, who returned 
home with them for a short visit.

Mike Marlow, Bud Dunn and Den
nis Russell left Tuesday for New 
Mexico to look for work.

Miss Nettie Chapman entertained 
a number o f friends Tuesday night 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Forest 
Butler, Miss Mattie Lee Whittington 
of Lubbock being guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills of Trus- 
cott visited Boss Kenner and family 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Locke of Chillicothe visited W. T. 
Dunn and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Gam
bleville and her niece, Miss Ruby 
Valt, of Childress spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Pauley and 
little daughters. Ruth and Ruby, vis
ited Mrs. Pauley’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Choate, at Snyder, Okla.. 
last week. Mr. Choate returned with 
them for several days visit.

William Pauley of Bradley, Ark., 
spent from Sunday till Thursday 
with relatives here. Mrs. E. E. Pau
ley and grandson, James Pauley, re
turned with him for several months 
visit.

Foster Russell left Tuesday for 
Abilene where he expects to attend 
school this season.

Miss Mattie Russell who is visiting 
in Los Angeles, Calif., reports en
joying the Margaret news. Every
body help us make these items more 
interesting.

Miss Ima McLain has returned to 
Abilene after u few days visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc
Lain.

Miss Mildred Owens has returned 
from Wichita Falls where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Norman MeGregory and Henrv 
Sprinkles of Odell visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins and daughters. 
Pauline, Annie Lou, Kudell, Flora 
Belle and Edith, and son, Lester, 
and Miss Shirley Bevers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis in the Mar
garet community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
son, Huston, Misses Mirtie McLain. 
Opal Canup, Trevia McLain o f Foard 
City and Burl Buffaloe o f Rockwall 
went to Vernon Sunday.

Robert Hudgens and Nobie Pitman 
o f Thalia and Hughie Wright of 
Crowell visited friends here Satur
day night.

Betty Chileoate and Ruth Brown of 
Truscott attended church here Sun
day night.

The revival meeting closed Sunday 
night. Bro. Browder o f Truscott 
and Bro. Hood of Margaret did the
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
sons. Grady and Kenneth, and Row
land Lefevre went to Roaring 
Springs Saturday and Floyd Lefevre 
returned with them to visit his 
grandfather, F. R. I^efevre.

Daniel, Fay and Mildred Callaway 
started to school a Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullineck left for 
Oklahoma Sunday.

J. M. Teal went to Burkburnett on 
business Monday.

Claude. Tom and Will Callaway’s 
nephew of San Angelo visited here 
a few days. He came here in an 
airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert and son, 
Kenneth, attended church at Crowell 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mrs. Mel Co
ver, Mrs. Farrar and Mrs. Sloan at
tended the federation meeting at 
Four Corners Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. McDaniel and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minnick and 
their daughter and husband of Nor
man, Okla., are here visiting at the 
Minnick ranch.

New Electric Rate 
Explained in Series 

of Newspaper Ads
A series o f eduational advertise

ments for the West Texas Utilities 
Company, explaining the new rate 
schedule, are new appearing in The 
Foard County News. The first of 
this series appeared in last week’s 
issue.

These advertisements feature a 
trade character, the “ Electric Man,” 
who makes all explanations through
out the series. The purpose of the 
campaign is to call attention to the 
exceptional economy of the new low 
rate, and to show the general public 
the many ways by which it can 
economically profit from a greater 
use o f electric service without a 
material increase in the total elec
tric bill.

TEXON TALES

They aint been nothing here lately 
much but polo. We played Midland 
two games at Midland and won one 
so last Sunday we played the tie o ff! 
and beat them 11 to 9. We got 75 
horses here valued up to a thousand ! 
dollars a head and several pretty j 
wild riding cowboys which puts polo 
on the map in these parts. We are 
one on Midland now with two more 
struggles yet to come. There is a 
good chance to win at least one of 
the two coining games which will put 
us in good for the tournaments this 
fall. We will play Menard next and 
then get after San Angelo. We have 
played San Angelo once and tied 
them so it don't look like it will be 
much trouble to beat them. We hope 
to play also in the San Antonio tour
nament this winter if we have good 
luck until that time.

Well, outside of polo news there 
aint nothing else worth mentioning 
except rain. And it will rain before 
this is printed so they aint no use

harping on that.
Yours for bigger and better rains.

TEXON TATTLER.
P. S. Lots of people are kicking on 
farm relief. They just don't under
stand. They are just relieving the 
farmer of everything ne ha and 
then everything will be alright.

Wm. Cameron Co. 
Incorporated

Building Material

Crowell, Texas

PAY CASS AND SAVE!
Owing to the strenuous times, we ask you 

to pay cash and save.
We are offering cash certificates and will 

redeem them in merchandise.

School Begins Next Monday
Our stock o f school supplies is complete. 

Send your children to our store for their sup
plies. Get cash certificates with each pur
chase.

SA V E  W ITH  SAFETY

Respectfully,

Less Wheat for 
Fall Is Forecast

Austin, Texas, Sept. 11, (UP).—  
Texas farmers report intentions to 
sow five per cent less winter wheat 
this fall than in 1929. according to 
Carl H. Robinson, agricultural stat
istician for the federal government.

Last fall 3,150,000 acres were 
sown. As weather conditions and 
other causes may prevent farmers 
from carrying out their plans, chang
es may be expected if circumstances 
warrant, Robinson said.

Drouth conditions interfered se
riously with the preparation of the 
ground and seeding o f the crop, and 
as a consequence actual sowings will 
depend to a great extent upon rain
fall during the remainder of the 
planting season, the statistician re
ported.

Economic conditions in the cattle 
industry are likely to improve during 
the next year, Robinson said reports 
from the United States department 
of agriculture indicated.

“ Market supplies o f cattle in the 
next five or six months probably 
will be about the same as a year ago, 
but supplies of fed cattle during the 
first half o f 1931 are expected to be 
smaller than in 1930,”  Robinson re
ported. “ Demand for stockers and 
feeders this fall will not be equal to 
that of last year, and for that reason 
slaughter is likely to be somewhat 
greater.”

Although feed crops have been re
duced somewhat by drouth, the areas 
affected and the numbers and dis
tribution o f livestock are such that, 
barring further material crop dam
age, there seems to be no justifica
tion for any extensive liquidation of 
livestock, his report said.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for go^d service. Done while 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE A N D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Make. Prop.

Specials
(ASH TO EVERYBODY

Flour, 48 lbs. Pride of Alias__ $1.10
Turnips, Rutabaga, per lb .. . . . . . . . 4fc
Sweet Potatoes, per peck. . . . . . 48c
Cabbage, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fc
Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltine... . . . . . 30c
Cheese, Wisconsin, per lb .. . . . . . . 29c
Vienna Sausage, 3 cans. . . . . . . . 22c
Hominy, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Cakes, finger Snaps, 35c size. .  24c 
Pickles, quart jar
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LAVING OUT THE FARM

\\

All U. S. to Observe 
200th Anniversary of 

Washington’s Birth
C rou cil ,  Texan, September Hi, 1930 in

THE DROUTH

tU'C
ly
rot

Beginning on February -2 , 1 
and continu 'njr until Thanksgivii ■

Texas seems 
fortuate than 
which have be- 
drouth. Cent« 
West Texa- c 
of the disaster 
most of the st 
forty of its . ur 
ened circumstai 
edito 
itself 
fedei 

Tli 
weal! 
drouth 
Dallas

njr

i have been morel 
¡t of the states I 
afflicted with the I 

in sonn- forty I

i thin 
van» I

i i as is big enough, and 
ugh, to care for its own 

problem is the opinion of the 
Journal, which insists that 

Texas at the present time is under no 
compulsion to wear blue goggles and 
pass the tin cup while it “ fiddles on 
the doorstep of Uncle Sam.”

Other editois, however, take the 
position that since the federal treas
ury is t he opened to drouth suffer
ers. Texas— which contributes its 
full quota of federal funds— should 
partake of any offerings from that J 
source. 1

In this connection a recent pro
nouncement of the head of the Fed
eral Land Dank at Houston is some
what disturbing. He has stated, in 
tern-s unmistakably plain, that the 
Land Hanks will extend none of the 
obligation- which mature in sections 
affected by the drouth. “ No mora
torium will be declared.”  he said.

He advise- local capitalists to make 
second ami third lien advances to 
drouth sufferers, with which they 
may retire maturing obligations to 
the land bank.

It would be a pretty system— if it 
works.

There is. however, little reason to 
ar.tii ipate that his suggestion is 
really workable. Moreover, the 
speech seems unnecessarily 
just at this time.

If loans made to drouth sufferers 
are “ safe investments" for private 
capitalists, they should be equally 
safe for the government. And it 
would appear more feasible for the 
government to extend obligations 
than for private capital to go through 
all the red tape of making new ad
vance- for no purpose other than to 
pay government obligations.

It's to be hoped that the head of 
the Federal Land Bank spoke before 
he thought, or that there are officials

on one builds a house attention 
leially given to the making of a] 
wh: h will give an arrangement
unis to most conveniently fit the ...... .......... ..

the lamilv. This ¡s especial- j |)llv o f the sami year, there will 
. . .  the modern home. Bath I observed throughout the Unit
- :.!* hicnted adjacent to sleep- State a commemoration of the Tw

■ .ns The kitchen opens into Hundredth Anniversity of the Birth.
' > doting room and other rooms are . ,,r George Washington. The cob

- i ... ■ u as will lend to the comfort bration is sponsored b ythe Unite 
i occ upying the house. | .States Government, and Congress ha
it'a urers have learned that created u commission charged \vi11• 

the • hi e f fe c t - ! '“ ' 1 mot on  i- costly. Therefore the responsibility of formulating ami 
, ,, u.!*. j- an planned to fit the needs putting into operation plans for th
'■ I with onlv “ • tha particular business and 

i, much,' ei ". is placed in such a manner 
inv j as to save steps for workmen and 
„.J. loss " f  time in the handling of ma

terials.
Here and there one finds a farm 

laid out in a scientific and logical
manner
fenced so that livestock may be 
changed from one pasture to another 
without trampling crops

títere are many 
i exus should spare 
ion of petitioning

event. This commission, official 
known as the United States Con 
mission for the Celebration of 11 • « 
Two Hundredth Anniversity of t; 
Birth of George Washington, is  cot 
posed of the following:

The President of the United Stati 
Fields are so arranged and j Chairman ; the Vice-President of tie

United States and the Speaker of tU 
House of Representatives: Senat* i

or making Simeon 1». Fess, Vice Chairman Se n
r.g drives. The necessity for crop ¿tors Arthur Capper of Kansas, Cat 

rotati, n is taken into consideration1 ter Glass o f Virginia and Lee S. 
a the placing ■ !' fences, and in the Overman of North Carolina; Ri 

location of buildings due attention resentatives Willis C. Hawley of 
is given to the matter of saving time Oregon, John Q. Tilson o f Connecti- 
and labor. Properly placed build-] cut, Joseph W. Byrns o f T en nessee

save hours of time to men feed- ar.ct IL Walton Moore of Virginiain gH
:ng live-took, milking cows and in There are also eight Presidental Corn
' l l  forming other work incident to missi ners. They arc-: Mrs. Jnh' 
duties amund the homestead. | Dickinson Sherman. Colorado; Mi-

T o many farms are laid out with- Anthony Wayne Cooke, Pennsylvania; 
oat any plan in mind. Fences are Her.ry Ford, Michigan; George hast
en:', strueted. if at all, to serve tern- man. New >ork; C. Bascom Slemp 
poiary convenience. Building- are Virginia: Wallace McCamant, On 
plac J without thought of saving gon; Albert Bushnell Hart. Mass:, 
st • - and labor. Fields are planted chusetts. and Bernard M. Baruci 
’ i ro| - without regard to crop New York. The Association Diree 
adaptability to soil, or without no! tors under whose management the 
idea ■ f a rotation system for soil plans are being organised and direct 
conservation and soil building. H it! ed are Lieut. Col. I • S. Grant, tiro 
or miss layouts are indicative of the ] and Representative Sol Bloom o', 
same kind o f farming.— Farm and 
Ranch.

Still a Chance to 
Raise Fall Garden

New York.
The program now being prepan

by the Associate Directors is intend 
ed to provide for the participath ■ 
of every man. woman and child in 
the United States. The colebratinr 
will extend to every village, town

----------  land hamlet in the country. It is i
"It i- a generally accepted fact that i I'® nation-wide in its scope tl 

harsh severe drouths in this section are most far-flunj? and all-inclusive ol> 
followed by an abundance of rainfall servance ever undertaken in Ame:
and every farm in this country 
should be put in condition to produce 
the greatest amount possible.”  Fred 
Rennels. county agent, stated. “ Tur
nips. rape, radishes, peas. under 
favorable conditions, would still have 
time to produce in abundance and 
would go along way toward reducing 
a grocery bill during the fall months 
and early winter.”

In the last year horses and mules 
on United States farms by 714.000.

M Store Specials
FOR CASH

Raisins, Market Day Special, 4 lbs. 38c
Pink Salmon, tall, 4 cans. . . . . . . 56c
Sugar, Pure Cane, 16 lbs. . . . . . 98c
Peaberry Cciffee, Mb. pkg. . . . 24c
Crvsta! Whily te Soap, 10 bars...39c
Prunes, gallon cans. . . . . . . . . . . 38c
Nice Cooking! Apples, peck.. . . 30c
Lettuce, nice\ heads, 3 fo r . . . . . 23c
Nice Fresh Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . . . 8c
Green Beans;, No. 2 cans, 4 for 58c
Lard, 8-lb. 1bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

M  System
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

In order to prevent a geographe
concentration of the program, then 
will be no exposition. The Commi 
sion wishes to exclude all sue! 
material phases. There will be tv 
great demonstration of the progre 
of America in a material sense, al 
thougli a realization of the thing 
for which Washington strived wil 
serve to emphasize in the minds of 
all, the untold blessings which an 
enjoyed by his countrymen to-da>
Instead of an assembling of the evi 
donee of wealth and prosperity then 
is to be an emphasis upon the spirit 

! ual— an appreciative reawakening i:
! the hearts of all the people of tht 
I character and life of America’s 
greatest citizen.

The Federal Commission is. of 
course, responsible for the formula- 

i tion o f plans for the proper observ- 
■ ance o f the Bicentennial of George 
Washington’s birth. However, the 
aid of each State and territory has 
been solicited by special action of 
Congress and it is expected that the I dustrial survey and a 
Governors and legislative bodies of 1,1 “ Uild Indus

series of pamphlets on the various 
phases of the life of George Ua h 
ington. There will be s"ino sixteen 
of these pamphlets. Each is being
prepared by a historical expert ua 
dor the editorship of Pro ft c-ot' Hurt. 
Tv n of these pamphlets will be writ
ten by the associate directors of the

nimission. Col. Grant, an arinv 
engineer, will write on "W ashingtun. 
the Engineer and City Builder; and 
' nacres-man Bloom will prepare the 
paper on “ Race Elements oi Wash
ington’* time.”  These pamphlets 
which will average some 12.900 or

0 printed pages in length, w ill later 
he combined in u 500 page bmk to 
he called “ Honor to George Was!; 
ington.”

The organized women of America 
will also figure prominently in the 
activities contemplated by the ' - Mi
ni i - ion. Under the direction of Mr-. 
John Dickinson Sherman, spe ini at
tention is being given to activities 
particularly appropriate for the par 
ticipution of the various women's or
ganizations throughout the country. 
The life of Washington’s niethet and 
the importance of the influence she 
exerted in molding the life of her 
famous son are to be presented in 
a collection of interesting and au
thentic material. Complete pro
grams, depicting the life, character 
and achievements of George Wash
ington. have been prepared under 
Mrs. Sherman's supervision for use 
by women’s organizations during the 
year 1932.

It may well he said of Washington 
that he left a better record of his 
life than can be found in any of thi 
numerous biographies written since 
his death. Washington was a pro
lific writer. During the war and 
during peace, he found time to carry 
on an interesting and instructive 
i orrespondence. In Order to under
stand Washington one should go to 
his writings. Only by studying his 
diaries, his letters and his journals 
can one get the true measure of the 
greatest American citizen o f all 
time. With this idea in mind Con- 
gre-.s authorized the collecting, edit
ing and publishing of Washington’s 
writings. This enterprise is in the 
hands of Dr. John ('. Fitzpatrick of 
the Library of Congress, editor of 
"Washington Diaries”  and one of the 
leading authorities on Washington 
and his time. It is estimated that 
these writings will compose some 25 
volumes. Dr. Fitzpatrick expects the 
first volume to be ready by Decem- 
oer of this year. This complete 
Washingtonia will be made available 
ti all the public libraries of the 
United States, and thus, for the first 
time. Washington will be able to 
-peak for himself to all his country
men of today.

The details of the plans now being 
■ mked out under the supervision of 
tic associate directors of the com
mission are developing rapidly. 
The - will he given out from time 
to time as they mature, and through! 
the medium of the press it is expect-' 
ed that the public will be led to give ' 
the commission still greater coopera
tion.

National Pressure 
Cookers

is  QUART S4*.00
12 <{l \RT »14.50

1’his is an extent ionallv low 
pi ice on cookers.

We have No. 2 and No. 3 
cans. Let us supply you. Ex
tra lids for both sizes.
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KERR SELF SEALING  

WIDE MOUTH JARS  

GLASS TOP J MIS 

EXTRA LIDS. GLASS. 

/IN C  AN D  SELF  

SEALING

\ complete stock of can
ning supplies.

( an more peas and beef 
this fall.

uiraim

c o n v e n i e n t
W ID E MCUTH

which admits hand 
for arranging

Large W h o le  Fruits 
n o  m o u l d :

NO
SPOILAGE!

Sold and
Recommended by 

llIITTTTjf

M. S. Henry & Co.
time held «way in Borger is gone. I 
They were not Burger citizens in the 
first place. The real Burger citizenry 
is in command, and they deserve the 
admiration, rather than the derision, 
of the men and women whose duty 
it is to correctly inform tthe public.

Fair play demands that Borger's 
day of martial law be forgotten. 
The new Borger is a credit to its peo-

ple and to Texas, ami di«uld so b* 
pictured.— Editorials < : the Month.

pro-Hoat has weight, a • ‘uhfi-rnia . 
feasor has deduced fr i . his study o 
Einstein's theories.

Artificial bathing beaches are 
ing constructed on the i , ky shore o 
the Italian lakes.

U. S. Boys To Model This Coach -

With “ U”  Scholarships as Goal
NEW IMPETUS TO IN

DUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

these units will appoint state bicen
tennial commissions to outline the 
work in their respective common
wealths. These commissions to have 
the full cooperation and assistance 
of the national organization which 
in turn will depend upon the local 
bodies for the oranization and carry
ing through o f local celebrations. 
Many of these commissions have al
ready been appointed and are now- 
working effectively. In all proba- 

, bility. those states which have not as 
j yet taken action will do so in the 
I near future.

The school children of America 
j will have an important part in the 
’ celebration according to the program 
now being effected. It is planned 
to more thoroughly familiarize these 

: boys and girls with the life and 
character of George Washington.

! For this reason a great deal of in- 
I formation is now being gathered and 
| carefully checked for absolute his- 
! torii al accuracy. This material w ill 
! very likely be placed before the 30,- 
I 000,000 school children in the United 
j States in the form of programs, 
i pageants and plays to be given on 
! dates of great historical interest. In 
I this way the children will be impress
ed with the significance of Washing
ton's winter quarters at Valley Forge, 
the battles of Trenton and Yorktown 
and many other places in which 
Washington showed his heroism and 
loyalty to the cause of America. 
His boyhood days, when he learned 
the lessons which were later to prove 
so valuable to him; the respect he 
always had for his mother and her 
teachings; in fart, the example of 
obedience to authority which char
acterized his entire life— all these 
things will be pointed out and stress
ed.

Each school-house in the country 
will be presented with a portrait of 
Washington, and it is expected that 
the American Flag will fly from 
these buildings during the entire 
span of the celebration in 1932.

Educational bodies throughout the 
country are enthusiastic supporters 
of the plan o f the Commission. Many 
of them are proposing to hold nation
al conclaves during the year 1932 in 
which George Washington and his 
many contributions to his country 
will be in evidence everywhere dur
ing the entire year.

In order to guarantee the historical 
accuracy of all publications sponsor
ed by the Commission, Professor Al
bert Bushnell Hart o f Harvard, a 
member of the Commission, has 
been designated as its historian. 
Professor Hart will be depended up
on to check the historical correctness 
of ail printed material. Besides this 
fonction, the historical department 
o f the commission is preparing a

The campaign for industrial devel-! 
opment within the State received new 
impetus last week when the Ameri 
can 1 .region, convened at Austin, went 
on record as favoring a statewide in 

determined at- 
try.

The Legion’s action is in line with 
the editorial position of a great ma
jority of Texas’ newspapers. More 
important, even, it is in line with th<■ 
economic requirments of the time.

Texa- will never achieve her high-1 
est destiny until industries are 
brought into the State to make prop
er use of the vast resources with 
which she lias been endowed. At 1 
this time, she stands in especially 
pood position to achieve that enii 
She has nominated a governor in 
whom out-of-state industrials impose 
confidence. Her legislaure evidence-1 
a disposition to treat industry fairly.1 
The determination to gouge, or t o : 
penalize, prosperity is no more.

Eminent economists say that busi
ness has turned, that consumption is 
now greater than production. Thi- 
condition, of course, forecasts the 
day when industry must speed up to 1 
maintain the normal balance between 
supply anil demand.

This time, however, industry will 
gain speed upon a saner scale. .Manu
facturers will be seeking locations 
where the cost of production is least. 
And it is in such times, and under 
such conditions, that the advantage 
Texas has to offer loom largest.

The American Legion’s action i- 
most timely. It serves to emphasize 
the fact that Texas' greatest oppor
tunity is now.— Editorials of the 
Month.

a program
arts and to perpetuate 
the unt'iont craft guilds.

UNFAIR TO BORGER

That Borger once upon a time was 
subject to the rule of martial law is 
a fact most difficult for some news
paper writers to forget.

Among certan journalists there has 
been developed a habit which is far 
from fair. They refer to undesirable 
persons as “ of the Borger type” nr 
“ importations from Borger or Chi
cago.”

The great majority of Borger citi
zens are peaceful, law-abiding citi
zens, just as the great majority of 
Texans are peaceful and law-abiding 
citizens. Except that it may be a lit
tle more progressive than some, Bor
ger is a typical, growing Texas city 
whose people are more interested in 
industrial development and civic im
provement than might be referred 
from contemporary newspaper writ
ers.

Newspaper men who find enjoyment 
in keeping an unfortunate episode 
in Burger’s history before the public 
eye should visit that city and see for 
themselves the kind of place the real 
Borber is. They would find there is 
as much which is worthy of emulation 
as in any otheh Texas city of com
parable size— perhaps more. For 
the Borger spirit is constructive, alert 
and progressive.

Tha small minority which for a

Newly formed Fisher Body Crafts- 
m an ’ * Guild offers $50,000 in 

ewards to youths

T>r*troit M ich .  . . Four  university  
t-uholarthips o f  $5 000 rath  arc 
t n« r» tl to the b o y s  o f  Americ a in an 
an nou ncem en t  tod a y  o f  the f o r m a 
t ion  o f  the Fitihf r B o d y  C raftsm an 's  
Quild ,  an organization dedicated  
i ° a Program o f  eriue: t ion in manual 

the ideals o fi - ,---•-* guilds.
i he bcholarshipi- und m ore  than 

•no other  awards having u tota l  
a due in excess o f  fi.50.0O0 will bo 
gr /un t<i the boys w h o  build  th e  best  
m iniature m odels o f  a N ap o leon ic  
e u h. [h e  cout. <t is op en  to every  
b o y  in the nation between the ages 
c f 12 and 10 inclusive. O w in g  to the 
v. ide age range, t here will b o  t w o  class 
diviMi.iis jun iors  aged  12 to 15 years. 
*■ • <1 seniors aged 1»> to l'J years,  with 
t v m l  u yards to each group.

1 h<' y it-her H ody  C raftsm an 's  G u ild  
r. lid its "ducution.i l  p rogram  are ep on -  
t ' r<i• *y leading educators  and  indus- 
t a m t -  D a n  Heard, national com* 

loner o f  the Hoy Scouts  o f  A m er -  
1* ' « 1‘ rofdd* n tot  t h e O u ild .

n ‘  A Usher, president o f
• he I isher  B o d y  C orporat ion ,  is 
a c t iv e  president T he  h on orary  
«-card o f  judges o f  the Guild  is c o m -  
f>"! • d o f  the following nationally  
«tno\vn educators

l horn as S Baker, president, Car- 
r ;g iu  Institute o f  Technology; M . I 
« / “ tain, president, Georgia Institute 
*d 1 * « hnology. M 1. Cooley, dean 
emeritus. Collt g« o f  Engineering and 
A.( hitecture, University o f  M ich i
gan G ,i Davi«, Jr . dean, College o f  
Engineering. University o f  Alabam a. 
Oy ■ \ l>urand, Stanford University; 
M '  H itchcock, dean. College o f 
bngir.eenng Ohio State U niversity; 
4?* £  Kimball, dean. College o f 
Engineering, c ornell U niversity; P.

r president. P o ly te ch n ic  
ivVfnn J < B rooklyn; R obert A Millikan, California Institute o f 
^  L Buckett,  'dean o f
f i l « 1 ¿ r‘ n4f,fJ cnnevlvania State C ol-JT5° H ev  T  A Steiner, U 8 .  C
v.*rsltrCAf,^5<S*o f  £ n<*inr(*ring. Uni- ,7  of Kotre Dam e; and 8 W. 

. Yl* M assachusettsc f  Technology.
a u .h ’r  B o f ,v  C ra ftsm an 's
T c ir i i . i '  ? *Mrn o r *anl*ed b.r the 
i n * Ii r « V i L f,nro^ raffin§  ur,f1 Atimulat- 
m f  an*1**V ,,n<i the develop ,m  nt of manual skill arming the boy s  
o f  America It was felt that with the

m x t generation would crow  to man.
the^xtlriciini? '? any ' rHfl ,*"'1 ,hal o f  rr,a' M l lm n *  might
frr  Pni ,’ avor to fo»t«*r. tnso-
W'T k.r .r .iJ t  “. ’.l“ ' ! h“ t «Pint o f  fine 
o r a f l » „ M ; p -.7hKh f o r m . : , ted the 
■nui* v ,  b y t o n e  <enturtee."

in explaining the
• “ T h i t e M - 'r .  " r ,h-
t>ers o f  ths Oui'
• on tM l

• » 7 7 .  1 ne \ »und

Model of Napoleonic Coach boyl 
nation will make in eiiucational c''n 'J 
fostered by the Fisher Body < nl 
Guild. Inset, Dan Beard, nation:* ‘ 
missioner of the Boy Scouts of 
and honorary president of the gmM-
through the training received as Oaild
m em ber«, and thereby bo tna- 
achieve greater heights , beenA com prehensive Plan ,of
deviBed so that It wlll b« f ‘ ,Jr th« 
every boy  In the nge lim it 
conteBt. T o  obta in  this n.*^ J n. 
accessibility , th «  entire.dealer' ^1C|,
ization o f  G eneral M otor«, o a 
the Fisher B od y  f or^ ° ,,u,t'?S serv- (llvleion, has b im  drafted  i n  raf 
Icp. Kach o f  these a°.000 nv> ^ pn. 
dealers has been supplied. * ! l "nrou 
rollm ent blanks with whl< h „ r,ditn>n 
the youth fu l entrants. 1» .. t“ (.0n- 
they will advise and assist . j  
testants in any questions wh

A t the conclusion  o f  the cejd
coach  m odels m ade In .ratelTthe cou ntry  w lli-be Judged s i (0f 
and accord ing to  Junior an 
groups. T he b o y s  a d ju d g 'd  ^
craftsm en in both  groups and 
state will bo given a trip to i m 
»  guests o f  the Ouild and *■> 
gold. , *5 000T h e four first awards or * an5, 
seholarshlps m ay be used ■''unftis 
univer«lty% electad b y  t h e f o ^ . p .  
young craftsm en T h e se  S' h f0uf 
c o v e r  a full college «tiersvears In  t he Ju n io r  division,
li e winners m ay not hayo r ^  h,  
coliego age, the scholarships j 
held In trust b y  the O u «d  undi 
winners are prepared to en 
university o f  their choice^ cr|nclr,,!

In add ition  to  the«« ,««
awards and th «  D etro it trip vnr(ii 
t»6 boys, thers will be c '‘ sh » jy ach 
for builders Of the M Conl „a t .  
m odel In t»otn div isions In and other cash awards for [ndm  (h,  
merits on  parttoalar b “ ri 00dcr»fl' 
m odel building, « w h  as » ¿ “ “ eiefb 
m etalcraft. trlm craft. R , squslW

S s S i S s r ' 1'* '
« F * »
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Latest felt hats.— Self’s.

Beautiful fall dresses.— Self’s.

House for rent. Modern, close in. 
— M. S. Henry.

Bert Self made a business trip to 
Dallas this week.

S. J. I* ' - and sons. Wayne Dish- W. B. Johnson and Clarence Self i 
usarsi .! Gandy have returned were business visitors in Fort Worth 
km Bin Arnold, Texas. .this week.

’ene Allen and Mary Meason I Miss Louise Binns and Lionel 
iinday from a visit in Dal-j Campbell of Moody, Texas, are visit- 

’ ■ r points near there. | ¡ng in the home o f Mrs. Gordon Bell.

well o f Dallas left for 
Thursday after a short 

his brother. Mack Boswell. |

aril, manager of the Tay- 
r Company of Fort Worth, 
liter in Crowell Wednesday.

Perkins, who 
»isit.ntr in the home of his aunt, Mrs.1 
Fr»r.k Hill, has returned to his home

Mack 1 -well reurned Sunday 
Spit fi Plainview where he visit- 
id his father und family over the
week-end.

M. I mlah Patton left Sunday; 
for Paducah. Miss Patton is a 
kwcher ir the grammar school at 
riducai this season.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hallmark and
wn, Edw 'il, of Abilene visited rel- 
itn-e- hen this week. They came 
to Crowe: after visiting in Hale Cen
ter.

Floyd Lefevre o f Roaring Springs 
“ t Tu day after visiting here for 
*veral days with his unci«, Jeff 
“face, and his grandfather, F. R. Le-
le'Ti of hoard City.

Mi" Elizabeth O’Connell returned 
■et week from  Pittsburgh, Pennslv- 
? nia. "H oe she visited her brother, 
vyan O’l onnell and wife. She also 
'ttItcd Niagara Falls while away.

Mi— Eddie Mae Oliphint, Mr. and 
**• Eli Smith, W. O. Clary, Roy 
Archer. H. j| Hallmark and Price 
Welady attended a meeting o f the 
*est Texas Utilities Company at the 
**‘ c P iline plant Wednesday.

,Mr' J. F. Long returned to Crow- 
«lla-t w.ek from Fort Worth, where 
7* \as < n for several weeks. Her 
"•“phtei, Mrs. Howard Bursey of 

' ‘Ms, returned to Crowell 
her and visited here for a short

1!. L. Taylor made a trip to Mc
Kinney la-t week. He was accompa
nied a.- far as Denton by F. C. 
Borchardt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon have 
recently bought the J. W. Jonas 
home two blocks west o f the court 
house square.

Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and children 
returned last Friday from Oklahoma 
Citv. Mr. Crawford has a position 
and will remain there.

Ed McDaniel and Grover Cole 
made a trip to Quanah the first of 
last week. Ed worked for several 
days with a plumbing company in 
that city.

Charles Pechacek and Joe T. Pe- 
chacck and family of San Antonio 
arrived here Wednesday night for a 
vis’t of about a week with relatives 
in Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts and 
son, Joe Ben, went to Bonham last 
week for a visit with Mr. Roberts' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. T. Rob
erts. They will return home the 
first of the week.

V. V. Parr, manager o f the Pitch- 
fork Ranch in Dickens County, was 
a business visitor in Crowell Wednes
day. The Pitchfork Ranch contains 
110.000 acres and now has 7,000 
head of cattle on it. Mr. Parr is 
making arrangements to put in 
1,400 acres of wheat.

Due to the general hard times over 
the county many people are unable to 
buy magazines now and for that rea
son Miss Dosca Hale, home demon
stration agent, is collecting various 
kinds of magazines from people here 
to be turned over to those who are 
unable to buy them, but are anxious 
to have good reading matter.

NYAL F E N
A Gentle Laxative for the treatment of ; 

constipation and allied disorders.

25c and 50c
Just another o f a number of Nyal Prod- ;; 

Ucts that we are glad to recommend and guar- . 
antee to our friends.

(T h *  N jral s ir ic e  S ta r*) ;
<H >l|M U i m H I M U U I M I I I H t M | H * l | I M ' l l l l l > **

Fergeson and Rodgers 
Speakers at Luncheon

Henry Fergeson and Rev. F. G. 
Rodgers of Spur were the principal 
speakers at the Rotary Luncheon 
Wednesday. Mr. Fergeson spoke on 
the dry goods business, having drawn 
that subject as a topic for discussion 
at the previous meeting. In his talk 
he stated that the main problem o f ’ 
tthe dry goods men was to determine 
what the men were going to put on 
and what the women were going to 
take off.

Rev. Rodgers spoke on the subject 
“ One Firm That Never Fails.”  He! 
described, this us a life insurance; 
firm. “ We all can be members of 
this firm,”  he said. “ All that one 
must have to be a member of it is to 
have a proper conception of life and 
a conquering purpose that lasts, lie 
must be willing to meet the president 
of the firm and must be willing to 
confess all o f his defects and surren-l 
der them to the president. No on e , 
has yet been turned down in securing 
this life insurance by following such 
methods. The president of this firm, 
is the best partner that any individual 
or business could have and he is the 
one we refer to as Jesus.”

Mrs. Claude B. McCartney of Okla
homa City was present and made a 
short talk in regard to the Red Cross.; 
Ray Boswell o f Dallas was a visitor 
at the luncheon.

Wheat Does Well
on Terraced Land

Terracing has proven practical on | 
wheat land this year, according to 
Roy C. Todd, who lives three miles 
east of Crowell on the Thalia high
way.

For the past three years Mr. Todd 
devoted about 75 acres of terraced 
land to row crops and during the past 
year he put this land in wheat. He j 
stated that it produced much more 
per acre than any other land on his 
place under the same conditions.

"Some people have been under the 
impression that a combine connot be 
used on terraced land, however, a 
combine was used on my terraced 
field this year and worked very sue-1 
cessfully,” Mr. Todd said.

He is now planning to terrace all 
o f his rolling land. Even with the1 
scant rainfall this year, Mr. Todd’s j 
wheat on the terraced land made a 
much better yield per acre than the 
average for the county.

Shake-up Is Seen in 
Highway Commission

Austin, Texas, Sept. 11 (U P).—  j 
General State-house opinion is to j 
the effect that Ross S. Sterling will J 
resign as chairman of the State' 
highway commission after the No
vember election and permit Gov. Dan 
Moody to appoint a new member.

It would be possible for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nominee to se 
lect his own successor. He could j 
continue in the highway commission 
capacity until he takes office as gov-j 
ernor and automatically appoint the 
new commissioner. Such will not be ] 
his course, however, seasoned ob -. 
servers believe.

In January the new governor will 
have to fill the place now held by 
Cone Johnson of Tyler on the com
mission. It is considered certain 
that he will reappoint Johnson if the 
present commissioner wishes to con
tinue at that post.

Two former highway commission
ers have been most prominently men
tioned as prospects for Sterling's 
place. They are D. K. Martin of 
San Antonio and R. M. Hubbard of) 
El Paso, sponsor of the $75,000,000 
highway bond plan that was voted 
several years ago. They are» under
stood to be agreeable to the present 
commission’s highway bond program.

Johnson is due to be named chair
man o f the commission should a new 
appointment be made while he is 
still in office. Should he have va
cated before Sterling’s place is 
filled, W. R. Ely of Abilene is the 
most likely choice as chairman.

Fifteen Years Ago 
in Foard County News

SEPTEMBER 10. 1915 

Andrew» Dickron
Jaii ' Beaty Andrews, — n i f Mr. 

and Mrs. L. G. Rndrew-. and .L 
Di\i< ( ’uthryne, daughter of Mi. ai 
Mrs. .1 B. Dickson, were married a: 
the Methodist j :.i image W'-drie-day 
evening, with Rev. R. A. Stewart o f
ficiating.

S. S Bell, 1891; W. F. Thoms- n. 
is.id; G. G. McLartv, 18s2: xir. and 
Mr J. A. Wright, 1886; J. H. Beaty. 
l » s ;  .1 G. Witherspoon, 1 8 8 1 ; G. 11. 
Patton, 1891; Mrs. R. K. Patton, 
1891; R. 4. Well, and wife, married 
here in May, 188(1; J. V., Kieppei. 
1885 ; J. W. and Laura Beaty, 188,7; 
•v J. Ferguson, 1886: Mr. a»:,| Mr-.
• I. L. Hunter, 188!'; Mr. and M 
W. T. Dunn. 1881 ;.J B S’teg. r. 18S8; 
-Mis. J. s. Ray. ]8'»0; W. 8. J. Ri 
-ell, 1890; J. W Bell, 1885; .>! and 
Mi" John Wesley, 1880

Popular New York
Musical Comedy at 

State Fair of Texas
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 7.— Despite 

the fact that he run o ff  from school 
when he » » «  eleven years of age to 
y on the age. Jack Donahue, stur 
ot “ Son.- O’ Guns,”  the auditorium 
attraction at l “ State Fai: of 1e . 
ha attained a log reputation as an 
author, and hu- written for all o f the 
leading magazines.

Bank for Thalia
Mi --i s. I)r. Main, Burress and 

I.ind.-ey were here from Thalia Wed
nesday. and among other things. Dr. 
Main told us that they had about 
completed the organization of a bank 
in ' - town. The new institution 
will be a State Guaranty Fund Bank 
witl : capital of $ 1 (1,0011. I)r. Main 
wil 1" president of the bunk and' 
Die1 Morrow of Vernon, the cashier, i 
Thi will he a meeting of the stock ! 
holder- Saturday and it is expected 
that all business matters tending to 
the completion of the organization 
o f the bank will he consummated at 
this meeting.

Tom Patton und family of Vivian, 
came down to visit his brother near 
town la-t Sunday and incidentally to 
show the new boy which lately ar-| 
rived at the Patton home.

Pictures every night at the Bell 
Opera House.

Lost, a small red pig. Any inform
ation leading to recovery will he ap
preciated.— B. F. Ringgold.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Reavis and 
daughter. Miss Inez, arrived yester
day morning from Redlands. Calif., 
anil will make their home here. For 
about five years they have made their 
home in Oregon.

K. Swaim ha* purchascd thè Dr. 
J. M. Hill residence in thè north pari 
of town.

B. Garlinghouse has built a 20- 
foot extension to his blacksmith shop 
next to Burks & Swaim Garage.

Auto Line To Vernon
J. E. Shaum was here from knox 

City this week making arrangements 
to establish a daily automobile line 
between here and Vernon.

Second Appearance 
Made by L eaf Worms

Leaf worn: have made their ap
pearance for the second tini" during 
the season, according to Fred lien- 
nels. county agent. Many farmer - 
are poisoning in the east side of the 
■-■ounty. Buiiey Webb, stated that 
the v.arms were in hi- eot-ton in 
gi :.. numbers. John Mutu ah 
poisoning his cotton. Calcium nr •- 
nati in ing Used at the rail p.v ■ 
poum. per a - .

Freight Rate»-
(Continued fr"m Page 1)

to market or the movement o f hay 
and feed in the normal channels of 
trade. The final decision as to the 
application of the reduced railroad 
rates in specified shipments is de
termined by the railroads. It should 
be borne in mind by the agent that 
reduced rates are applicable only 
when the approval certificate issued 
by him filed with the local railroad 
agent previous to the movement of 
the commodity from the point of 
origin.

Each county agent is t<> keep on 
file in his office a copy of each ap
proval certificate issued.

Under ruling of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, the reduced iati 
authorized by the Commission and 
granted by the railroads expire on 
October 31. 1930.

The reason a slim girl is glad she 
is not fleshy is she figures there’- 
more vivacity in an ounce o f kitten 
than a ton of elephant.

He is a regular contributor to such 
mag; :.ines a Saturday Evening Post, 
ire • .in iK-nUtii, Colliers, and other 
magazines. He has also written nu- 

I merous pieces for the stage.
Donahue’s iif< reads as a romance, 

lit h i- been on the stage -ince he 
'.vie !1 years old. having lef^ the 
Harvatd Gr: .wiisr School at that age 
t" fill i- ■ fir * engagement. He has 
swept New York o ff its feet during 
the past ft*.. years and is recognized 
a- one o f the great, -t entertainers 
ever to he starred in a Broadway 
l • iuction. The State Fair engage- 

. • o f “ St-r.s ( i* Gui. ” . thi urst
time in more than four years Dona- 

i hue ha- played out ide of New York 
< ity.

During the 288 >erf« rmance run of 
“ Sons O’ Guns” on Broadway, seats 
were sold out for two months in ad
vance. T E. Jackson, president of 
the State Fair, in opening the State 
Fair P.ox Office in the Baker Hotel, 
said that he wanted to give out-of- 
town visitors every opportunity to 
write in early for their seats, as many 
'ie .aus visiting New York during the 
past year had been disappointed in 

, not being able to purchase seats to 
‘ see Jack Donahue in “ Sons O’ Guns.”

J- « Roberts, E. F. Henry, Mark
ham Spencer and Granville Lanier 

i attended the baseball game in the 
1 ’ay-off between Wichita Falls und 
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls Thurs
day. G-.rdon Bell attended the 
game Wednesday.

Women’s independence from their 
husbands began back when they quit 
wearing dresses with twenty-four 
buttons in the back.

Vaccination o f dogs against rabbles 
is usually effective for a year or 

! more.

First Bale
Jess Miller, who lives on the M. I 

O’Connell farm near Margaret, was| 
in Crowell Saturday with the first 
bale of cotton of the season. J. M. 
Jonas Jr. was on his way to Crowell j 
and would have won the honor and 
price but one of his horses balked - 
and while he was trying to get his 
team to start, Mr. Miller passed him 
ami came on to Crowell, beating Mr. j 
Jonas by about an hour. We under
stood the two men divided the pre-| 
miiim of $25.00 equally.

Old Timer* Have a Day
As advertised in The News, Sunday | 

was “ Old Timers”  day, and they1 
turned out fairly well to hear what 
proved to be one of the best and 
most appropriate sermons the people i 
have had the pleasure of listening to! 
in many a day. Rev. R. A. Stewart | 
did the preaching.

Immediately after the services 
many of the old timers and others i 
gathered around two large tables 
where all enjoyed a sumptuous feast, i 
Following are the names of those 
present at the morning service who 
have been in Foard County for as 
long as 20 years and the year in 
which they came:

Jake Wheeler, 1893; S. M. Roberts,' 
1885; Mrs. S. M. Roberts, 1888; W. | 
S. Bell, 1885; John S. Ray, 1884; 
Mrs. J. D. Halsell, 1891; H. E. Fer
geson, 1886; H. Young, 1892: Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. H. Self, 1886; G. A. 
Mitchell. 1890: F. G. Fergeson, 1885; 
Mrs. Alonzo Banister, 1889; Lizzie 
Williams, 1895; Mrs. Georgia Pittillo, 
1891; Harry Moore, 1889; Mrs. J. 
M. Allee, 1885 T. J. Fergeson. 1886; 
Miss N. E. Beaty, 1888; Mrs. J. A. j 
Gafford. 1894; C. M. Moore, 1894;

m  INCOME CHECK
What a comfortable, secured feeling she 

has in knowing that each month the mail man 
will bring her income check from the Western 
Reserve Life Insurance Co.

We issue monthly income policies.

—SEE—

Chevrolet Air Cleaner 
Removes Dust Danger

Dashing over a gravel or dusty 
road, with the wind causing swirls 
of dust to cloud the pathway of the 
car, the motorist often wonders what 
effect this dust has upon the engine 
o f his automobile, and if it finds its 
way into the vital working parts thus 
causing a grinding wear.

The reassuring answer to this ques
tion is supplied by James M. Craw
ford, Chief Engineer of the Chevro
let Motor Company, who explains 
interestingly how the air cleaner re
moves the dust from the intake air 
making it purer than that which you 
yourself breathe.

“ If it were not for the air cleaner, 
dust and sand would enter the car
buretor— even in city driving— caus
ing wear on the cylinders, rings and 
pistons,”  Mr. Crawford says.

“ Quite often the dust on a good 
road cannot be seen but it is there 
just the same. Motor car wheels 
constantly grind o ff fine particles of 
road material which are dispersed 
through the air. These particles 
viewed under a microscope bear a 
striking resemblance to a valve grind
ing compound.

“ Were it not for the air cleaner, 
this dust would enter the engine, 
form on the cylinder walls and soon 
become thoroughly mixed with the 
lubricating oil. The inevitable re
sult would b«j formation of a grinding 
compound which would attack pis
tons, rings, cylinder walls, bearings 
and other working parts, causing 
damage throughout the engine, low
ering its performance, shortening its 
life and making unnecessary repair 
expense.

“ The air cleaner, used on all 
Chevrolet cars, ia made entirely of 
metal, has no moving parts and will 
last for the lifetime of the car.”

Coronatyped Letters 
are Good Form

N o longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most o f us have 
to apologize w hen wc 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
^jnes that people are will
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A ll others 
should be coronatyped. 
And if  more love letters 
were coronatyped, there 
m ight be fewer breach o f
promise suits.. •

LEO SPENCER, Local Agent
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. .1 T. Bryant will be present 

to preach for the morning service - 
which begin at 11 a. m. Sunday 
School is to begin at the regular 
hour. 10 a. m.

Evening services will be dismissed 
for tlie Baptist revival.

Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

Spent About Half 
of Her lime in Bed

Goodyear Tire DeaU  
Feature Tire Semi.

“ Motorists are beginning to 
they can simply g, im, H

Sunday. Sept. It, 1930, “ Substance.1 
S nday, 11 A. M., Subject for 
Sunday School at 9 :30. Wednes

day evening service at 8 .00.
The public is cordially invited.

September 9, 1910.
Thalia Senior Epworth League Pro

gram for Sept. 14, 1930

At the Melhodmt Church

Subject— How do I know I am 
Christian?

Leader —Minnie Wood.

Small Cyclone

Crowell was visited Sunday by tin 
heaviest storm in many years. It 
ruine front the southwest, and judg

PUinview Carperter’ i  W ife  Caini 
7 Pound» on Argotane; Now 

a Well Woman

•I have gained seven pounds 
since taking Argotane and am felling

FOR RENI 
furnished.

•Howard Burse y home, 
•e Frank lx>ng. 12p

FOR SALE- Turk. 
— Rot Steele.

V Red wheat seed
lip

FOR SAI K OR
house, northeast 
J. K. Ford.

RENT 
part of

6-room
.well.—

12p

To e;. h and every member of the 
Met d -t church, I want t say: We 
mi.sed you last Sunday, if you were 
not at Sunday School and church. If 
V u were not present, why were you 

a whole were you? What 
w odd you think i f  a shepherd who 
w ■ ’M r <t he intere'

Scripture, II Cor. 8:15; Rom. 8:1 I mg from its work it must have been 
17;1  John 3:19-24. ¡Somewhat of a twister. Most of the

The value of certainty— Mildred outhouses were blown down am. 
Adkins. many of them completely torn to

like a well woman for the first time 
in two years,”  said Mrs. H. G. Cole,

FARM LOANS— 6>- 
represent a Farm Loan 
is in position to make 1 
level land. No delay 
loans.- Leo Spencer, e 
ance and loans.

pel cent. 1 
ompanv that 
ans or. good 
in closing 

nera! ins ir-

SELI. YOUR 
business quickly 
where located, 
sion then deal

PROPERTY, farm, 
for cash. No matter 
Pay .mall commU- 

s closed. Write me
today for particulars.—J. D. Baker. 
First National Bank Bldg. Dallas. 
Texas. 13p.

■f me sh. ; I habitually fail to 
regularly int< the fold? As 

your pastor. I am interested in you. 
i would not he true to you if 1

• : »' ' 'estion win vou were „  „  u . . c
the -er\ ices, or where you' M' E M,,,,on*rjr S oe..t,
Ti e church need' you. You The Woman’s Missionary Society 

t! i hutch. 1 need your pres- j met at the home of Mrs. Sam Crew -.
S ' .. 'n bring the best Aug. 1. at 1 p. m. with Mrs. W. R

age.- that >t i- at all possible for Tuttle, assistant hostess. The busi- 
*■ ’ ing. N thing can break the ness session and missionary program

m ' ' ’ ho prea- her mid his roes- were combined. Mrs. Thomas Hugh 
uite >" much a> empty pews, ston was leader for the afternoon 

'>'• '' > u -i e that your place will and the devotional topic, "The Su-
fd'ed by > u in person next Sun- premacy o f Love," was taken from 

¡ay 1 shall be so glad, and I am Matt. 5:43-48 and Luke 6:32-38. Th

Who is a Christian anyway? pieces. A number of dwellings were 
Lenin Box. moved from their foundations, '  one

How about feeling? — Norman [,eing badly wrecked.
Gray. The Christian Church was moved

Putting ourselves to one kind * ' from its foundation and so badly
wrecked that it will have to be re
built. Ed Gilliam’s house was shoved 
onto his dugout and will probably 
have to be torn down and rebuilt. 
Jim Botnar’s dwelling was damaged 
worse than any other in town. Mrs. 
Halsell sustained some damage to 
her home.

One of the most remarkable of the

,ln ,lls test.— Anna Mark Adkins.
Duet— Mildred Adkins and Evelyn 

Tucker.
League benediction.

SEED W H EA T  FOR SALE

VTe have a few thousand bushels 
of strictly No. 1 hard wheat (Tur 
key and Kanred) which has proven 
to be the best variety for this county. 
Let us have your order for what 
you need.

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.

sure that you will feel better.
Sunday School ut 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
No preaching at the evening hour 

••••cause of the revival at the Baptist 
church.

Leagues at . p. m. ; and Mrs. Arthur McMillan hostesses.
W. M. Society at ,3 p. m. Monday. Mrs. Doolen was leader for the moet- 
\ I ways a place and a welcome at " A  Y. Beverly gave the

the Methodist church

missionary topic, “ Social Evungeli 
tic Centers in Korea,’ ’ was presented 
by Mesdames B. M. Button, Jeff 
Bruce, Sam Bell and Ben Hinds.

August 25th at 4 p. m. the society 
was entertained in the home o f Mrs

wind’s work was the way it bandit 4 
a box ear. It picked up a ear on the 
.»witch at the depot, set it on the 
main line and sent it up towards Mar
garet about two miles.

Following the wind a big rain fell 
Monday morning and another one in 
the afternoon.

Railroad New»

Perhaps there has been too little 
... encouragement as to the proposition

: Jimmi'.“ Dooien 'with Mrs. W. D. Ba, building « railroad southwest
from \ ernon by way of l rowell, to 
reate high interest among the ma-

B. J. OSBORN

BUTTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
printed or unprinted, at the News of- 
can get any auanity of butter paper, 
fice.

devotional, “ Reality in Worship.” 
taken from Matt. ti:!-18 and Luke 
11:1-4. The missionary topic, “ The 
Kingdom of God in Japan,”  wa 
presented by Mesdames Jack Brian. 
Baxter Johnson and T. L. Hughston.

well attended, we need to increase :Mondav afte,noon’ Se«,t’ * ’ a n»«*1

Christian Church

Thougn last Sunday’s service was

jority of the people interested. But 
there is promise now that some
thing is going to be doing soon.

It will be remembered that Charles 
K. Hardy of Childress, a promoter 
and railroad builder, made Vernon 
and Crowell a proposition which was 
considered with favor by each town.

FARMERS ATTENTION

" " "  ...-vu ... im .r..-r ■ j, at . u ..kiiroh for tin Judging from recent statements by-
attendance -till more. The time o f K ,  al V- . ri n Ior u"  Hardv it
year for renewing our most active ’ ,,ur,,°?t* o f «■P«’“ 1

Farmers seeking new h ti es should 
investigate farming possibilities un

is evident that he r*
wav t h,, u-iirl,* of th.. Miasinnnt-'v 8. ganis this as a possible project and

Sh,k;| 'i ? .r 'irio '/" ‘!d M Íií» W0  '" u ! ï  »'»«>' •• III» worn»» i t  ik . «h»l*h. ' »>»•” > <• » • *  »  •> ™P'»ly ■*

wife of a well-known carpenter, and 
living at 217 Hillcrest street, Plain- 
view, Texas, recently.

“ I .suffered from a severe ease of 
indige.-tion nervousness and general 
rundown conditions,”  she continued, 
"and in spite of everything I did, I 
just kept getting worse. I finally 
got to where 1 couldn’t eat anything 
and gas formed and caused those 
bloating spells. My nerves were all 
on edge and I could hardly sleep at 
all for worrying about my condition 
and by morning I would be so weak 
and fagged out I was hardly able to 
get up at all. I "as fast going down 
hill and 1 actually got so weak and | 
listle" at last I just had to stay in 
lied part of the time. I was grad
ually losing weight, and I tried all 
kinds of medicines and treatments, 
but nothing seemed to bring my 
health and strength back.”

"One day a friend came to me and 
told me s<> much about Argotane,' 
and what it had done that I decided 
to try it. I am certainly getting 
wonderful results, and had only tak
en a few do-es and I knew that I had 
found the medicine I needed. I have 
improved right along ever since and 
can now eat anything I want and it 
now agrees with me. My kidneys 
are hack to normal, and I rest every 
night and sleep like a child. I have 
honestly gained seven pounds on Ar
gotane and it ha- helped me so much, i 
my husband is now taking it. A r-! 
gotane the best medicine I have 
ever seen 01 heard of and a medi
cine that will do what Argotane did: 
for me is certainly worth reeom- j 
mending.”

Genuine Argotane may he obtained 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Co. i

and purchase a tire, or. th.-v ,-!-PH  
tire service,”  says M I < A 
cal Goodyear dealer. • «

“ When purchasing an aut 
motorists have learned tint it i 
business to buy from a inm,lan
f un K ‘Ve ,tht'nl I?»'«« r. : , r and ^ keep service. Now they ,|s„ 
learning that it is ju-t as jmDo-  
to purchase tires munuf., tured kT 
company that cun back up theiruU 
with good service. 54'“

"The Goodyear Company »'th a 
dealers in all parts of America hi 
an excellent position ,uppli 1
vice L* its tire users a-,| ma-k , 
specialty o f this important facto?, 
the industry.

"The employes of nn rganiz 
are taught to analv?. • . ’ “¡7
of our patrons and upplv them 
the tires best adapt, ! : , " 7j|
tions in which they will >.,■ reqai»J 
to ven-e. There is .. 
for every tire need. ' °1**

"W e will mount a • ffcg, 
t ati n - tire; in r< . ,c‘ l
will clean the rims an will be « ¡1  
i ■ me 1 to n  that i ■ —r.-.c*| 

g «en. We al J
any tune to inapect ■ • J~eh*na*|
them from one whei |
give the user tile : I

“ This service can he iepended 
OB at Goodyear itat f
The Goodyear Compa .,! ^„.1
tains up-to-date repair -chimli where I
dealers and their .... arf|
taught the most n ■ I
ient methods of repai mg .ill maar.erl 
o f injuries that tires can uffer. Tati 
user of Goodyear tin never far I 
front a convenient s,rv ,• station,’’ ! 
Mr. Crowell conclude,:

A specialized eye, ear, nose and I 
throat hospital is being 1 jilt at Wuh»| 
ington University, at St. I uis Mo.I

Migrating birds make their long I 
distance flights at night, resting and| 
feeding in the day.

in » »-- .mi.»- .«.I.... . , . . . I ' i  -urine n« f * , ul't to Thee," was sung after which instruction within a year.
der irrigation in the Big Wichita \ al- weather is ab(>ut over> scho<)1 hag Bruce led prayer. The work

—

ley in Texas. A place where crops 
mature every year due to the use of 
irrigation
We have a deep rich soil, a long 
growing season and an adequate 
storage of water supply for 100,000 
acres. We irrigated 35,000 acres in 
192!). Our greatest need is fur good 
young farmers to make their homes 
with us. Any visitors will be shown 
around thr ugh the irrigated section. 
For further in: m  at: ■■ write to 
Wichita C inty Wat • Imp: . emert 
District No. 1, Box 411, Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

Hinds and 
Supt.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
September 1 1, 1930

Topic— Edgar Young Mullins. 
Leader— Nancy Coglici).
At work at many traile- —Opheli

I ullege and the call to preach.—

gun. vacations are over, and every-
. thing p >ints towards better oppor-water trom Lake Ki-mp. J . , . •1 ,j _ ; , o i tunity for serving (»od. Let s make

the next thirty day- a "Rally Month”
:n every lire of ..ur church activity.
Rally in 'irging, rally in offerings, 
ir. fact, rally in all things o f he 
church, is what we must do to pre
pare for a strong, effective campaign 
of work for the future months.

During this Rally Month there will
• two special day.-----Promotion Day. Diggs.

8-pt. 28th, and Rally Day, Oct. 12th.
On promotion day all promotions. I Jo Roark.
'unging f classes and rearranging! A student at the 

of the Sunday School will be attend
ed to, with a probable installation of 
recently appointed teachers. Rally- 
day will be a great time of securing 
the attendance and enrollment o f old 
and new pupils, with the most inter- 
.■'ting instructive and inspirational ford, 
service we can arrange. Let’s get 
greatly interested in this rally day 
and tell everyone about it. Our 
whole year’s work will lie greatly af- 

■ ted by the interest we manifest 
promotion day and rally day.

On account of rain the Worker-
regular term of the 1' -n Coart ' ' ' wa not held Monday ev- joint hostesses at th
of Foard County, t •• holden a

wus presented in an interesting an Sonie peuple hâve askcd whv the 
instructive manner Gy Mesdames M N ,«- had nothing to sav last week 
S. Henry. A. Beverly. B. I about Socialism. Oiir answer is that

Baxter Johnson.— Pui we hate to jump onto a lifeless- 
• "ipse. She’s dead in Foard County.! 
and the only sign of the existence of j
life at one ime is an occasional wig-
gie of the tail.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff r any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J W. Sha-.v by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day here >f. in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub. 
hshed therein, hut if not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appeal at the ne\-

Seminary—
Frances h ie.

Pastor ar Harrudshurg. Kentuckc 
— Melvin Wozeneraft.

At Baltimore, Richmond and New 
ton -Mattie Belle Greening.

Seminary president— Henry Ash-

It is nut a common sight to see a 
-.ill on in a West Texas town and we 
regn t that Amarillo has chosen to j 
e enlisted in the wet column. By 

voting the saloons that town has in- 
'iired her prospect of retaining the 
title of the metropolis of the Pan
handle.

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
PUMPS AND WINDMILLS 

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

I In
age

The

■ nr statement as to the wreck- 
■' t •• ■ I l;r:s' an ' < 'luir h w< 

stated that the building would have
The
the
has

to ! "  tom down and rebuilt 
contract t" place it back onto 
foundation as good as befar 
been let ’ M r. Elliott.C o -L a b o re r»  C la»»

The Col-I.aborers Class of the) ______
Methodist Sunday .School met Thurs-1 <■ -p Sehlagal and f P

SlT;- *• !’ ’ " P- n'- ’ " itl' Mes- attended the laving f the 
ilame- Eli Smith and Glynn Shults, j st()tu. ,,f Benjamin'- new

the court house ther— • Cr .vcdl. 
Texas o- the fourth M r lay in Se’ > 
temher, A. L*. 1930, the -arne living 
the 22nd day i f  September. A. D., 
1930, then ar I there to answer

,, . . . .  _ . , ,  home o f Mrs. I building by the Masonic•’. r .r -wj* will meet Friday evc*mrm *s nuth. in it> monthly Micial meeting that place.
1 ‘ the* home of Mr. and Mrs. John ^nd Bible* study combined.
< r^. Mrs. D. R. Ma êt* was loader and

There will he no evening service al1 interesting1 lesson taken from the 
■ \t Sunday ..n account of the Bap- Hooks of Philemon and Hebrews was 
* • meeting, however, don’t forget * iven Mesdames Allen Sanders,

Homar 
corner 
school 

lodge of

, r ....... 1 1 ''i* iiiurui are u> .......•................. ........ . »
’ * August. A. I‘ ! • a-.t I omplete charge of the evening don r ° nP(*r an« T. I». Hughston. We

umbel--.: n ti ■ doekv f ..rvii" the third Sundav evening. wer<* R*a<l have Mrs. Smith, moth-
rt N i 22 12. wherein Mrs. s,.pt. 21st. If you mi-- this service er ,,f Bli Smith, with us in the mec t-

a petition filed in said < art on th" -hut the men of the church are to ■ 1’aul Shirley, K. M. Crosnoe. Gor
19th day * * ......................
a suit, numb 
aaid Court
J. W Shaw is plaintiff, and J. W. v,,u wj|| miss something unusually! ‘ "«f
*haw w defendant and a brief -tate- x „ .  .¡. When this -erviee is over it
Trent of plaintiff s cause of action, will be long remembered and favor
being as follow- ably commented upon by those who

That plaintiff has been for a pe- attended, 
riod o f twelve months prior to the When in doubt, come to the Chris-1 
filing of this petition, a bona fidejtian church, the friendly church

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

During the social hour Mrs. J, 
H. Shults assisted Mrs. Smith in 
serving a dainty refreshment plate. 
— Reporter.

resident of this state and has re
sided n Foard County for at >a.-r 
aix months next preceding the filing 
of this suit; that plaintiff and de
fendant were lawfully married to

Bapti.t Church New.

bach other >n the 2*ith day >f .Sep-
Acts 2:12-47.--

Chri.tian Endeavor Program
"How to Increase our Membership" 
Leader— Irene Nichols.
Roll call answered with Bible 

verse.
Scripture lesson 

Jewell Mullins.
Leader’s talk.
Talk 2— Coy Ward.
Talk 3— Muraret Cates.
Talk 1— Martha Morgan.
Talk 5— Elsie Mae Cook.
Talk 6— Lillie Mae Edgin.
Talk 7— Kathryn Crowell.
Talk s— Beatrice Mullins.
Talk 9— Frances Cook.

STAY WITH YOUR BEST COWS

Pastor's Study, Crowell, Texas 
This week is one of joy and M psk- 

temher. A. 1). 1927, and lived to-|lnC* in Baptist ranks. The twice-a- 
gethcr as hu-hund and wife until I day messages f our beloved brother, 
about June 15th, 1930, when by rea-j h • G- Rodgers, of Spur, Texas, have 
son of cruel, harsh and tyrannical! melted our hearts, caused us to love 
treatment and improper conduct of) our Lord better, love our fellowman 
the defendant toward plaint;ff, she better and brought us into closer fel-
was nmpclled ! permanently »ban- «>w.-liip with each other and with
don him that ••..->• hav»- r t since Him, the giver of all life. We ran
lived together as husband and wife; never quit thanking God for send- 
that defendan’ ’ m ti .n and c nduct ng him our way. Our hearts go out I 
toward generally o f such a ria- in gratitude also to his good church:
ture as to render their further liv- for lending us their pastor for these1
ing together insupportable. That lay-. May our Heavenly Father! 
there has been i. rn to this union one , bless and keep them while their I
child, a g.rl tv. • >'-ar- ag", naini ! ■ preach« r is absent. • ers is good business any time, but it
M;ir> Ruth Shaw. The Angers have given us the best is most important right now. Keep

Wherefore plaintiff .rays that de- i 'iop<>at n and it ha- been a long your best cows and feed them well,
fendant b> cited • • appear and an- time since Cr< well people heard bet- for better times are in sight for the
swer this petition, hat -he have ter -inging. This is always a feature dairy industry. The long drouth in 
judgment di - g aid man age . good revival. We could ask for the corn belt and in other sections

finer help t' an the musical talent of the country is reducing in a very 
o f our town hus gi\en us during material way the production of dairy I 
the e days. 1 products and the public is rapidly

Th-- prayer meetings have been consuming the surplus in cold stor- 
wonderful. We have met each even- age. In more Northern sections re- 
mg thirty minutes before the even- cent rains will help pastures but lit- 
i g erviee 'n th< auditorium for ten tie, as the season is getting late. In

Uulling your herd of low produc-

relations, and also that she haic cus
tody of said minor child, and for 
costs of suit and such othi-r and fur
ther relief she may be entitled to 
either in iaw or equity.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ w ¡th yi ¡r return then-'n, rmni'es ••••uncil and devotional serv-jthe Southwest rains will make pas-
showing how you have executed the ice then breaking up in groups or de- tures and winter grains will provide
t*™ / ' nartinent. to spend twenty m inutegrazing until early spring. There-

Given under my hand and the seal i m intensive prayer. This is proving fore the farmer and dairyman who
of -aid ourt it office in ' rowell, |1(. halm of Gileiad to our people, keep their cows in good condition
T< -a... or thi- 'he !'.'ti, day ■ Í \u- Wiien the revival e ff it is history I even at an extra cost at this time will 
gust A. I). , .i ,o. ¡ hope we will still keep up these more than make it back a little later

Rev. J. E. Billington of Waco ha- 
arrived in the city and started a pro- 
traeteti meeting at the Baptist Church 
last night.

I will have my fall opening, Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 16 and 17.— Mrs 
S. J. Fergeson at Cecil & Co.

G. W. Burress Cash
Grocery

A. H. Clark & Co. moved inti the 
Thacker Building yesterday, recently 
vacated by J. C. Dunn.

Rev. \\ iilhoit of Chattanooga i 
here as pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church of this place.

Don’t forget that Vannoy will sell' 
you as cheap as anyone in Crowell 
for the spot cash.

W. F. Thomson can sell you feed 
cheaper than anybody. See him bc-l 
fore you buy.

K. B. Edwards & Co.'s store is fill
ed with new goods. Come and we will 
show vou.

The News one year and a copy of 
the Hamilton-Thurman debate for 
only $1.25.

We want your Hardware Business. 
Don't disappoint us.— Hughston-Hen- 
ry & Co.

Quality shows in Topsy Hose. Try 
a pair.— R. M. Magee Co.

(Sea!) IDA REAVIS. Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 12p

Rubber automobile bumpers are 
being featured to absorb the shock 
before it reaches the chassis.

Angler fish have been known to 
sarailuw fish two or three times their 

wn length.

prayer group:
The crowds ai" holding up in mar- 

velous way regardless of the weath
er. We an- all happy over the rain 
and ble's God for if. The meeting 
will continue over Sunday and we 
are expecting great things to happen 
in these last days. There have been 
a number of conversions and addi
tions to the church and we expect 
many more ere the meeting closes.

Pastures can come back, but an un
derfed cow will not increase its milk 
flow materially.

The industry in the Southwest is 
fortunate in the kind of farmers en
gaged in it. They have, for the 
most part, kept their cows in face 
of discouraging conditions. Those 
who have sold at a loss will find 
prices much higher for food animals 
when profits begin growing. Get

Crowell Gro. Co. will deliver the 
goods. Phone us.

Pure home-made sorgum.- 
Self & Son.

-J. 11

Phone Hinds & Wilie about your 
clothes.

Meet me at Ferguson Bros.

Brethren, “ Let us work the works o f f'd of the low producers, but keep
' Him that sent us while it is day for

An economist estimates that the the night cometh when no man can 
average life of business enterprises1 work."
is seven or eight years. | WOODIE W. SMITH.

the best cows as a foundation for a 
growing herd. The dairy Industry 
has never suffered long periods of 
depression.— Farm and Ranch.

A woman is running for mayor in 
each of three towns in Humbolt 
County, Iowa, smallest county in the 
state.

Until the end of the ^nghteenth 
century, houses and streets were 
lighted by either tallow or oil.

Automobile accidents last year 
caused one death every seventeen 
minutes in the United States.

Records kept for fifty-three years 
show that the sun shines two-thirds 
o f the time in Colorado.

“The He»use of Friendly Sei 
Phone 117

rvice”

Owing to general conditions we will be
compelled to «ell only for CASH EVERY day.

SPECIA
Lard, an)

IS FOR S A T i
 ̂ kind ee«#«**##*#««

¡DAY
. . .  97c

Graham (Packers. . . . . . . 2 I bs. 28c
Spuds, pit peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Coffee, Old Ivory, 5 lb s ... . . s i i

Salmons. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . per can 15c
Kraut. . . Ni•••••••••••••«•a# 1 * 1 » 2  k
Green Beans, No. 2. . . . . . . 2 for 25c
Corn, Tiny Tot. . . . . . . per can 14c
Coconut .
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jain Konjola 
Shows What It 

Can Accomplish
»minent San Antonio Man Eager 

Hi» Prai»e o f  New 
Medicine

Watermelon Recipes 
Used by Girls and 
Women of Foard Co.

BY DOSCA HALE 
Home Demonstration Agent

I a. am ;.ui to endorse Konjola to 
I , .tier as I did.”  said Mr. 

,ri,.l i. id.ant, well-known Sun 
iiuli'oad man, 423 Lamar 

,,t < ' Antonio. "About a year 
Veil! . red a breaking out on my 
' | |.at < he o f pimples ap-

r ,v|i called wuU r-blis-
*’ T). y itched and burned seven

MR CHARLES 0L1PHANT *
L Sr,d. ugh I tried many reme- 

| y ' • d only temporary relief. ( 
C-. k I »rained what I con-
tder m.ra .h’Us results. The break- 

, jt ippeured within three 
|*o. at'-, r 1 be pan taking Konjola.
| had kidney trouble but now the 

in in) hack and the »welling 
lier r yes have disappeared al- 

I f . . !  t etter in every way and 
¿ve pair ed weight. I think Kon-t 
jtia a : y fine medicine.

Kor.j la . recommended over a -ix 
I eight v k.s period and is designed 

relu-v• ailments o f the stomach, 
ĵrrr k'dnevs and bowel#, and rheu-; 
t;-r- ■ ■ iritis, and nervousness.
Knnji la is sold in Crowell at Fer-1 
*n Br. drug store, and by all 
best druggists in all towns 

ougr. it this entire section.

GIVING THEM A CHANCE

Ever;. ung man is entitled to a 
|fcir dp!" s'unity in the business and

na! -a r'
p  led to be judged by his

l ir  rr.> • • mit moral qualifications. 
I t : • the standard o f  the par* 
|ct- a light him into the world.

Such metimes, but not often 
|Us case

Mary young men of gTeat promise 
■are wre u.-,lv hampered by the repu- 
lut: n of ne or both o f his parent«. 
iThrsin- f the father are visited upon 
■the sen. and the innocent youth suf- 
|<*r» for the acts o f the guilty adult.

This I- true because as a civilized 
»pic w. are not yet entirely civil- 

A polished veneer covers the 
liter, but often fails to penetrate 

|to the hi .irt.
Give y.iung man a fair chance 

lud let i wn acts make or break
I k

The women and girls of the home 
demonstration dubs do not have a 
»Treat variety i f products to can this 
Kca.i>n but they are trying to save 
what they do have. In many in
stances they are exchanging products! 
with one another and in this way 
they are able to put- up a much I 
greater variety for winter use.

In some instances they are com
mercializing certain products. These! 
are bought by the local merchants 
or exchanged for other canned 
goods. If a woman or girl expects 
her product to sell well she must 
use every precaution to make a 
product that tastes good and at the! 
-amt time looks attractive. These 
products should be neatly labeled 
with an attractive label.

1 he following recipes have been 
used by some of the members and 
they have found them very satis
factory:

Red or Green Watermelon Rind 
Garnithe» .

Watermelon rind (cut in L, inch 
cubes), oil o f cloves, oil of pepper
mint, red coloring, green coloring,
3 cups sugar. 1 cup water for each 
the red and the green cubes.

Use a thick rind melon for this 
purpose. Remove all pink and green 
from the watermelon rind. Use a 
sharp knife and cut rind into h,-inch 
cubes. Keep the cubes even and 
uniform in size. Discard irregular1 
shapes. Add sugar to water and 
heat slowly until sugar melts. Cover! 
the cubes with this and boil until; 
syrup forms a good thread. Add 
enough extra water for syrup to I 
cover cubes again and continue 
cooking until a medium syrup is j 
formed and the cubes are glassy in j 
appearance. These may be used; 
with salads or to garnish desserts. 1 
They make a very satisfactory sub
stitute for cherries.

For coloring and flavoring the 
cubes use the following:

Red Clove Cubes— Add enough red 
coloring to the cubes after they are 
tender to give a soft, though good 
red color. Cook until coloring has j 
penetrated the cubes. For the red 
cubes, use oil of cloves for flavor
ing. Add the flavoring at the last 
minute.

Green Peppermint Cubes— Add 
sufficient green coloring to the 
cubes after they are tender to give 
a medium, though clear green color. 
Continue cooking until clear and ev
enly colored For the green cubes 
use peppermint flavoring. Add a 
drop of peppermint at a time to pre
vent a strongly flavored product.

Packing and Sealing— When the 
red or green cubes nre finished cook
ing puck as follows: Pack cubes
firmly in 5 ounce standard contain
ers which have been sterilized. Fill 
to overflowing. Seal and process im
mediately for 16 minutes at 10 
pounds pressure. Clean and label 
containers before storing. Pint glass 
jars may be used for packing cubes 
where commercial orders are given.

Coloring— Add coloring by one or 
two drops at a time to teaspoon and 
then stir into mixture. Thus will 
prevent getting too much coloring. 
If color paste is used, mix very small 
amount o f paste with some syrup and 
then add to mixture. Use only the

best coloring on the market. This 
may mean a special order and extra 
effort but only quality products are 
desired.

Flavoring— Oil of cloves and oil 
of peppermint may be procured from 
the druggist. This insures quality 
flavoring. If a regular commercial 
flavoring is used, it should be of 
good quality even though a special 
order b made. Add flavoring to a 
teaspoon one or two drops at a time, 
and then add this to the mixture. 
This will avoid over-flavored prod
ucts.

Candied Watermelon Cretcent»
1 pound watermelon rind. J %  cups 

sugar, Vi-cup water.
Use only a thick watermelon rlrni 

for this candy. Remove all green 
and pink from the rind. Soak the 
rind in limewater, using 1 tablespoon 
lime to one quart water and allow 
to stand for 3 hours. Drain and 
soak in fresh cold water for 1 hour. 
Drain again and cut the rind into 
crescent shapes using a commercial 
cutter.

Cook the crescents until tender. 
Boil the sugar and water for five 
minutes. The crescents may be left 
natural color and flavored with ging
er as directed under Candied Ginger 
Watermelon Rings. If colored a del
icate red, use only the best vegeta
ble coloring and flavor with a few 
drops o f oil of cinnamon or accord
ing to taste. If crescents are color
ed green, have a delicate shade and 
flavor with a few drops of pepper
mint. Add crescents and_ conk un
til tender and transparent or glassy 
in appearance. The syrup should be 
very low and thick. Drain the cres
cents on a plate to save syrup. Place 
them on a clean thin white cloth, ov
er a rack in a warm place. Dry the 
slices until they are not sticky 
(about 21 hours). A very slow oven 
might he used for the purpose but 
exercise care to prevent scorching. 
When the crescents are thoroughly 
dried, they should be perfectly clear 
and tender. Crystalize the crescents 
as follows:

Crystalizcd syrup —  1 ’ *> cups 
sugar, V4 cup water. Boil sugar and 
wafer until a good thread hangs 
from spoon. Remove from fire and 
beat a few seconds and keep syrup 
hot by placing pan in boiling water 
and keep boiling. Dip crescents at 
once into syrup, coating the candy 
with syrup. Place on oiled paper to 
dry. Remove to slow oven to evap

orate any surplus moisture. Place America’s tornadoes are confined The Florida Everglades are jn re-
caretul! in boxes, using oil paper almost entirely to the middlew« ulity u g gar.t.e -»ring.
betw>-.-n each layer. Do not let cres -------- -----------------------  .— __ ___  _________ _
cent:- each in the bo:.. There ¡ire SJ0 .11(jiJ acre ■ f fore Glacier in Ala ka are remnants of O

reserve in Hawaii. A m e r ic a ’ - ice  age.

W HAT A WOMAN

OF 50 AND OVER
Should Weigh

Keep The Fat Aaw ay

This ¡s interesting— the figure 
given below are correct according to 
the leading authorities— Women o\ 
er 5" laiuld beware of fa t--if  your I 
weigh’ anil height match the table 
below you are in luck— and should 
be thankful— weigh yourself today.

Keep The Fat A w ay
4 Ft 11 In. 131 Rounds
5 Ft. 0 In. 133 "  !
5 Ft. 1 In. 1.35
5 Ft o In. 138
5 Ft. 3 In. 141
5 Ft. 4 In. 144
5 Ft 5 In. 148
5 Ft. (1 In. 152 ’ ’
5 Ft. — In. 157 “
5 Ft. 8 In. 162
5 Ft. !» In. 170 “ *
5 Ft. 10 In. 170 “  j

\Vi ight.- given include ordinary in- !
door clothing.

If you ¡ire overweight cut out pies, 
pastries, cakes and candies for 4 
weeks — then weigh yourself —  go 
light on potatoes, rice, butter, cream 
and sugar— eat lean meat, chicken, 
fish, salad, green vegetables and 
fruit.

Take one half teaspoon of Krusch- 
en Salts in a glass of hot water ev
ery moaning before breakfast— this 
is the easy, safe and sensible way to 
take o ff fat— an 85 cent bottle of 
Kruschen Salts lasts 4 weeks —  get [ 
it at Fergeson Bros, or any drug 
store in the world— you’ ll be glori
ously alive— vigorous and vivacious 
in 4 weeks. 1

T h e  W o r l d  A g r e e s  t h a t  
G o o d y e a r s  a r e  B e s t !

Every year you sec more and more 
people riding on Goodyears. Good
year tires overwhelmingly lead in 
public preference. Isn't it time Y O lj 
knew why?

Come in; we’ll show you; you'll be dol
lars and miles ahead by using Good- 
years. Superior quality at no extra 
■cost due to their sales leadership.

is the time to get ytnim .harked 
iiy our Friendly Service,

Male cats outstripped female cats 
in recent intelligence tests given to j 
animals at Columbia University.

The ancestor of the domestic breeds 
of ducks is believed to have been the i 
wild mallard. Guaranteed Tire Repairing— Willard Storage Batteries

About 50,000 people visit mental; 
clinics in New York City in a year, j

- i nj s f i s

EAT MORE BREAD
Bread is one of the world’s best foods. It is health 

friving and body building. Why not eat more bread, espec
ial! hen it is such economical food?

Orr’s VERI-BEST Bread
—b unexcelled in quality and taste. Eat more of it.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

The Electric Man Explains 
the New Home Comfort Rate

ß

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

•t
Mineral
Well*
Texas
Wants

You
to

Enjof,
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

WATER
rA  Natural M ineral W ater

Has relieved thousands of people 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty allmination. 
It win probably relleva you. Send 
us 11.00 for •  trial package of 
Crasy Crystals and you cun make 
Crasy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing oxeept 
mineral* extracted from Crazy 

.W ater by open kettle evaporation 
process*
W# trill refund your iaoueytf you 
a n  not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

Crazy W ater Co.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

“ V A C A T IO N  R ATES’
Rooms $1 .00  to $2 .00—None Higher

C R A ZE Y  W A T E R  HOTEL
Mineral W ell», Tex»»

12*?

“ As I told you la9t week, the new Home Comfort rata 
follow* the wholesale discount system.

“ Simply explained, this is a method o f rate structure 
which divides the investment expense proportionately among 
customers according to the amount of demand upon the pro
duction and distribution capacity of the system, and upon 
the duration o f such demand.

“ In an average five room home, tin- first 1 kilowatt-hours 
per room, or the first 20 kilowatt-hours, would be at the 
initial rate o f I2c per kilowatt-hour; the following 5 kilo
watt-hours per room, or the next 25 kilowatt-hours, would 
he at the second rate o f 7c per kilowatt-hour; all subsequent 
kilowatt-hours, or all in excess o f 45 kilowatt-hours, would 
take the low additional service rate o f 4c per kilowatt-hour, 
or 3c per kilowatt-hour in homes where service is also used 
for 1 »eating or cooking, one fourth the initial rate.

“ Just think o f the additional service possible with this 
new schedules The normal necessities of your home should 
use more service than that covered by the first two rates, 
and then you can operate any of the multitude of time and 
labor-saving appliances on the Low Rate, or use a large 
amount of additional lighting service without a material in
crease in your total bill,

“ Next week I plan to tell you more about the advantages 
of the new Home Comforf gate, so watch for me on the pagea 
of this newspapej/L

W e s tT e
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thirteen members and three visitors 
present. Miss Hale leave a demon
stration on making sand tarts.

We will meet Sept. 16 at the home 
of Mrs. W. M. Howell. Mesdunn 
Horn and Baker served watermelon 
to all present.— Reporter.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

913-1918 Drouth

Co. Federation Meets
at Four Corners

- S A Y  M E N  -
WE HAVE THAT NEW KALI. HAT FOR YOU—

A new Stetson in the New Color for Fall, in  your 
size, is waiting for you. I.et us sene you.

R. B. M A U D S  CO.
CROWELL. TEXAS

About 35 ladies from the various 
clubs of the county met at Four 
Corners school house on last Thurs
day for the tegular meeting of the 
County Federation. A most pleasant 
and profitable day was spent.

The following program was carried 
out: Mrs. Moore of Margaret. Mr-.
Lewis Sloan of Foard City and Miss 
Elizabeth Kincaid of Crowell, gave 
readings. Mrs. Moore read “ In th< 
Usual Way,”  Mrs. Sloan “ Carlotta” 
in Italian dialect and Miss Kincaid 
read “ The Fire-Tenders”  by Grace 
Noll Crowell. Mrs. Clint White gave 
an interesting talk on “ The Unusual 
Occupations Held by Women.”  Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid talked on “ The Value 
of Federations;”  Mrs. M. S. Henry 
discussed "The Financial Side of 
Art” and Mrs. Roy Steele led a ques
tionnaire on the loading women "i 
the world.

A covered dish dinner was spread 
at noon and thoroughly enjoyed. At 
the close of the afternoon session, a 
watermelon feast was enjoyed, the 
melons having been given by Mr- 
Hqnry Ayers.

The next meeting will be held at 
Thalia on Nov. 5th.

(Continued from Rage l)

In the paper of August -10, lt'lS, 
just one week before the above 
item was published, an account was 
given o f a good rain that fell at 
Thalia.

In the issue of September “ 0. an 
account was given of another inch 
of rain.

Heavy rains also fell during Oc
tober and in 1010 Foard County har
vested 041.670 bushels of wheat 

, from 47,609 acres, an average yield 
of it).74 bushels per acre, th- heav- 

; iest per acre yield of any* county in 
Texas.

"1913 Drouth Broken"

In 1913 the long drouth was not 
finally broken until about September! 
24th, when general rains fell over 
this section. However before that 
time numerous showers fell over var
ious parts of the county several weeks 
previous and accounts of these were 
given in the issues of The News for 
August 20, September 5 and 12.

" H o ( i  Have To Swim"
In the issue of Sept. 12 the follow

ing account is given of a small water
spout.

“ Although heavy showers have been 
visiting this section of the state for 
the past few days, what appears to 
have been the daddy of them all fell 
out at thé west edge of town V\ rd-

o . !. Maynard of Olney and A. T. 
Chaney of Quanah.—  Reporter.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

BIRTH DAY CE LEBRATIO N

Mrs. Earl Davis celebrated the 3th 
birthday of her son. Ray. on last 
Wednesday afternoon by inviting the 
neighborhood children to -pend the 
afternoon in play. Refreshments 
Consisted o f the birthday > uke, lem
onade and lollipops and were served 
to the following children: Charley
Thompson, Jr., John Clark and Mar
garet Long. Jimmie Williams. Joe 
Dodd, Mary Housouer. Billie Newton 
Klepper and Charles and Frances 
Davis and the honoree.

T' * Columbian Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Self for the 
first meeting of the year on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week.

An amusing feature of the pro
gram was the answer to roll call. 
Each member gave some stunt.

The president, Mrs. I). B. Miller, 
delivered a very interesting message. 
Special mention was made o f the 
fact that this club becomes a Pioneer 
Federated club this year.

A delightful ice course was served 
at the close of the meeting.— Repor
ter.

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

Members of the Adelphian Club 
oqened their fall and winter activi
ties with a covered dish lui he n at 
the home of Mr-. W. B. Johnson 
Wednesday, Sept. Attractive
place cards marked the places of 
each member and guest.

Mrs. J. F. Doolen was leader of a 
short and interesting musical pro
gram which included i * al solo by 
Miss Doris Oswalt, a reading by Mrs. 
J. H. Lanier Jr., a -olo "Our Ye - 
terday-. by Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
a duet. "In the Time of R i-'-s,” by 
Miss Ix>ttie Woods and Mrs. Doolen.

Mrs L, A. Andre ws, president, 
presided during the short business 
session. Mrs. .Joe Johnson was elect
ed treasurer for the incoming year. 
Introduction to the year's work was 
given by Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. The 
course of study is music and drama. 
The club welcomed Mrs. W. A. Dunn 
as a new member.

Out-of-town guest- were Mesdames

G AM B L E V IL L E  O RG ANIZES
L IT E R A R Y  SOCIETY

The parents, pupils and teachers 
f  the Gamhleville community met 

Friday evening. Sept. 5th, and or
gan- :ed a literary society. Mrs. H. 
E. Both was elected president; Opal 
Mao Carr- ¡1, vice president; Mildred 
S.dlis, secretary and treasuer; Preb- 
ble Bailey, assistant secretary. The 
program committee is composed of 
Mrs. Vernon Pyle, Raymond Jonas 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis. Finance com
mittee. Mrs. Jim Bailey. Mrs. Mollie 
Free and Vernon Pyle; committee on 
ways and means is made up of Dave 
Sollis, Lee Morgan and Mack Gam
ble.

An impromptu program was en- 
j'-yed for an hour. Mrs. Llewelyn 
Morgan gave an interesting discus
sion of her recent trip to California. 
— C ontributed.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The club met at the home of Mrs. 
M. M. Horn Tuesday, Sept. 2, with

A Trial
WILL CONVINCE YOU 

TH A T WE SELL FOR LESS

Potatoes, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36c
Coffee, l\ lbs. Folger’s . . . . . . $1.08
Catsup, large White Swan.. . . 21c
Crackers, 15c size Saltine. . . . . 10c
Sugar, 4X Powdered, 2. . . . . . . . . . 18c
El Food Mayonaise,35csize.... 29c 
Flour, 48 lbs. Light House. . . .  $1.50

(NOT CHEAP. BUT GOOD FLOUR)

Salmon, Belle Isle, 3 cans. . . . . . . 42c
Gold Dust, 6 5c packages for...23c
Toilet Paper, Bleach Tex, 3. . . . . 25c
Fly Liquid, 65c size. . . . . . . . . . . 50c

H A N E Y l g R A S O R
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade 1« Appreciated

nosduy at noon. Although it only
sprinkled in town sonic o f the small 
draws ut the edge of town were hunk 
full and several Hundred yards wide. 
Just south of town th* water rose 
quickly and covered the railroad 
track, ties, railing and all for some
thing like four hundred yards square.

"About the middle of the after
noon Crowell was visited by what 
old residents say was the hardest 
rain that has fallen in this city in a 
number of years. It simply poured, 
streets were solid sheets of water, 
and residents of lower ground were 
completely surrounded.

“ Hogs that had been confined in 
pens floated out and swain to higher 
ground. It has begun to appear as 
if this part of the country might be 
getting back to normal after three 
years of unusually dry weather.

“ General Rain"
In the issue of The News o f Sep

tember 26. 1013, the following ae- 
count is given

Crowoll, Ta»a>, Saptember jj

fall about 5:30 in the aft,.™ 
continued at intervals ,jur.'"’n 1 
n.ght. It appears to I iv,  L "
general rain. oeeti

“ More Fine Ra„ , -
In the issue of October in 

the following: PPe»n
| “ Heavy rains have fa]] 
Foard County since our la t 
and everything looks more 
than it has in many years oirf

i ‘ ' e rs  " » *  •» nun moisiuJ •
the ground than there ha- been,» 
or seven years, some lainiln 
the ground is moi.-t ,;|ear .
These rains say old settlers »1- 
assure a wheat crop the coming 
and since a large acreage has aln 
been sown, it is beginning to 1 
if we might have pr-.-i ,.r„U3 
next year. As The News has 
before, “ You had better stay 
Foard County, for she is 1 * 
‘come back,’ and so will you 
‘come back,’ and so will you

l? ti«

look)

hound |

“ One of the heaviest rains that has 
visited this county in many months 
fell Wednesday. The rain began to

ner saloon coming 
corners have been 
ling stations.

back. All 
taken up by

A  1 1

B A P T IST  P AST O R AND FAMILY
POUNDED W ED. EVENING

Wednesday evening at the close f 
the service, Bro. Rodgers informed 
the pastor that the church had son- 
very important business with him * 
attend to and suggested that we re-, 
tire to the basement of the churd 
The pastor was surprised and almo-t 
dum-founded and couldn’t figure out 
what it was all about. But he r< 
membered being in tight places h. 
fore and thought it best to obey r-j 
ders regardless of consequent ■ 
whereupon Bro. Rodgers led him 
down into the basement and seat. :, 
him. The crowd followed. After a ] 
word from Bro. Rodgers Mrs. T m 
Bell read the following on behalf >f 
the church:

Some one has said, “ What do th> 
dead care for the pretty flowers, f  r 
words so kindly spoken, but for lack 
of just such things many living 
hearts are broken.

Bro. Smith, we have a little sur
prise for you, a little love token, am! 
an appreciation. As our pastor \\. 
love you, we "believe in you and w>- 
with to show in a small way our ap
preciation. These gifts are not gn ’ 
in value of dollars and cents, for s* 
vice like yours, can have no pi 
set upon it, you who never tire f 
doing things for others, for us, we, 
your members. You bring us the 
me.- age of truth and life, you are 

ur teacher of spiritual and heaven
ly things. You comfort us in times 
of grief and sorrow, sickness and 
death, and we look to you as our 
leader in a general way.

In a small measure we show our 
appreciation of your labors, in pre
senting you with this shower. May 
you accept it in the same spirit in 
which it is given, and let us not for
get that everything we have comes 
from the “ Giver of All Good Gifts.”

Then they led the pastor to the 
south end o f the building, putting 
back the curtain they displayed the 
biggest pounding he ever received. 
As we looked at it we thanked God 
for the token of their love for our 
unworthy lives and most of all for 
the love that prompted it. May God 
bless the givers and help us to live 
up to their expectation at least in 
some degree. The intrinsic value 
means a lot hut the motive power 
back of it has far greater value to 
us. We know it is a token of real 
love. May God bless our good peo
ple. Space forbids us listing the 
niany things contained in the pound
ing, but two items will give some 
idea of the bigness of it: 175 lbs.
flour and 80 lbs. of sugar.

After singing “ Bless Be the Tie 
That Binds.”  the crowd disbanded.

We covet the prayers of the peo
ple that we may prove worthy.

PASTOR AND FAMILY.

W IM ODAU SIS CLUB NEWS

The Wimodausis Club met at the 
1 home of Mrs. Roy Todd, August 20.
; The leader, Mrs. Pete Bell, had pre- 
I pared a very interesting lesson on 
“ Table Service.”  Roll call was an
swered with “ suggestions for prepar
ing better meals.” Serving a bal
anced meal was discussed by club 
members. Miss Hale gave a demon- 

is’ ration on “ table service and table'
| etiquette.”  The proper setting of 
the table, placing and use of silver 
and napkins, and different styles of i 
service, were discussed by Miss Hale. I 

Delicious refreshments were served f| 
to club members and Mrs. Todd and'

I daughters, Misses Eva and Gussie, 
and Miss Johnson of Thalia.

The club held its first meeting in 
Seritemher at the home of Mrs. Pete ; 
Bell with Mrs. Hubert Brown as 
leader. Roll call was answered by 
each member giving a simple dessert 
which she served most often. Mrs. 
Tom Russell made a very interesting 
talk on “ the place of desserts on the 
menu.”  Mrs. Brown gave a short 
talk on the “ dangers in desserts." 
Miss Hale discussed simple desserts, 
giving a number of recipes for same, 
stressing the importance of serving 
simple desserts, since they are less 
expensive, healthier and easier pre
pared. The demonstration given by 
tarts, a delicious little cooky, which 
Miss Hale was the making of sand 
was served with iced tea as refresh
ment# by the hostess. The club ad
journed to meet Sept. 17 at the 
home of Mrs. Hubert Brown.— Re
porter.

RUBY LEA REYNOLDS

Beauty Operator
Shampooing 

Marcelling 

Finger Waving

—a!—

Reeder Drug Co.
Tuesday, Sept. IS

puts this new 
Corona in your

home

Building Material
Faints, Wallpaper. Build

er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

It’s great fun to own a Corona! Letter writing 
becomes a pleasure. You find yourself corre
sponding with old friends that you haven’t 

thought of in years.
And a Corona in the house is a wonderful help to the chi! r .*>. It p;B 
a new interest in their school work. Marks begin to go up

Is it easy to learn to use a Corona? You ’d he surpris : ! There isn’t 
any trick to it. Just a matter o f becoming familiar with the location of 
the letters on the keyboard and learning how to put the] tin,».'the 
margin stops and return the carriage after you have writ?- 1 a line. We 
can show you all there is to learn in five minutes.

Terms? Certainly! A small down payment and th*. r * : tic rate of 
a few dollars per month.

Call us on the phone and tce u ri! let 
\ h haie a Corona for a Jew days ta 
ir.nl—with no obli*eitson to buy.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, Dealer.

Burglars Don’t Seek 

the Limelight

DARKNESS is their stock in trade. They work by stealth— unheard and 

unseen their movements cloaked in secrecy. It’s honest folks that seek 

the light. They are the only ones who can risk it.

It s the same way in business. The manufacturer or the merchant 

who is not sure of his goods does not dare to advertise. Advertising would 

hasten the end of his business career— put him to a test he could not meet.

The man who advertises, deliberately invites your inspection. He 

tells you about his product or his merchandise and then lets it stand on its 

own merits. You can depend on him. He knows his product is good.

1 hat’s one reason why it pays you to read the advertisements you 

find in the columns of this paper. It is through advertising that you are 

able to keep in touch with the good things that progressive business men 

are spending their money to introduce and to keep before you.

Advertisements are interesting, instructive and 
profitable. They throw a powerful light on the
very things that concern you most Read them.


